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Many Gifts Will
Be PresentedAt
Friday?s Program

Final arrangements tlio Spring stores and exhibited In

"Christmas Gift" feature of the! their windows Flday night. Hold-city- 's

holiday celebration, scheduled1crs of tho tickets from Santa Claus
for Friday, were being inado by a
chamber of commerce committee
Wednesday, as members contacted
local merchantswith tickets to be
used In the affair.

AVhcn Santa Claus arrives hero
Friday .evening at 7 o'clock, he will
give away thousandsof numbered
tickets to those who greet him.
Numberscorrespondingto those on
some of these tickets will be placed
with gffts to be presentedby Big

AAA Validity Now
Is Up To Justices

21 Nominees

Offered For
C Of C Board!

Ten Director Will Be
Named When Vtites Are

t, Counted Dee. 17

AV, Ballots bearing the names of 21
' mnn finm which 10 will be elected

to thc,tllirpelp4notQkUtft-JB-3P- ' 'n.K

chamberof commerce, were mailed
.Wednesday to nil members of the

yt-'l- organization.
The .'21 Were nominated in a

vote, results of which
were tabulated Tuesday. Namesof
the entire membership were sub-.mitt-

in the initial vote. It. had
been planned oritlnally to nominate
20, but there was a tie, nnd 21
namesarc being offered. They nre:J
T. W. Ashley, M. H. Bennett, C,

K. Blvings, W. C. Blankcnshlp,
James T. Brooks, Ben Carter, R.
L. Cook, J. B, Collins,' T. S. Currio,
G. C. Dunhnm, M. Edwards, Joe
Gnlbraitli, G. H. Hayward, M. K.
House, Fred Keating, Joe Kuykcn--

dall, Victor Mclllngcr, B. Reagan,
'".' Nat Shlck, Cecil Westcrman and

$

for

G. A. Woodward.
It has been requested that votes

be returned to the chamber of
commerce by Monday, Dec. 10, as
votes will be counted on tho 17th

Tho 10 directors chosen front tho
'list of 21 will servo during tho next
year with 10 holdover officials.

Japs Present
X

Navy Demands

Detailed Argument Drawn
' For Abolition Of

5-5- -3 Ratio

LONDON, Dec. 11, AP) Japan's
long diplomatic campaignfor navy
equality came to a climax today,
with Admiral Ncgano demanding
equality of the naval conference,
A reply will bo given tomorrow.

Before tho conference meeting
this afternoon, the Japanesedele-
gation evolved a detutled presenta
tion of Us argument for abolition
of the ratio system and sub
stltutlon of 'he snmq tonnage for
Japan,Great Britain and tlm Unit
cd .States.
. The Japanese delegation was
handed a surprise yesterday when
a-othcr powers agreed, to put the

-- question- tonnages-on-t-he

program as tho 'first, order of busl--

mis.
Quick, acceptanceof Japan's re-

quest for Immediate discussion of
tho tonnngo Issue- left the Orientals
momentarily nonplussed. They had
expected the British to challenge
their vews In an effort temporarily
to sidetrack tho grave laauo,

Tho development, however, did
not mean that either Great Britain
or tho United States Is giving In to
Japan's equality demands.

This fact was made plain by a
leafflrmatlon of British opposition
to the common upper Ilnv
It stands,asked by Japa.t,

Burglars Uldo Time
XBNIA, O, (UP) Twice in 22

years lias B. II, Little failed to re-

move tho receipts of '.his general
store at the end or wo oays ou
ness. Each time the. store Has
neen burglarized.Little's loss from
the second purclsry recently was
son

dT ft9 f

may visit tho windows to see If
Saint Nick has presented them
with a gift. .

Practically all stores are joining
In the Christmas Gift event, and
scores of presentswill be offered.

The numberedtickets were being
distributed today, as the commit-
tee soughtcontributions to finance
the Christmas program. Members
of the group are Albert M. Fishery

'CONTINUED ON PA.OE Cl

Court Weighs Caseof

After Argument
Concluded to

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. (UP)
The United States supieme court
had under advisement today the
question of the constitutionality of
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration, cornerstone of the
now deal's farm program. to

The --court yesterday closed -- one
of the most Impassioned debatesIt of
had heard In recentyears. Former
Sen. George Wharton Pepper, lead
ing the attack on the AAA made
through the Hoosae Mills case, rose.
to oratorical heights. ed

Before tho nine Solemn justices
and a throng of high government
officials and attorneys who filled
the decorous chamber of tho high
court, he offered up a prayer
a piayer that:

Not in my time may the land
of the regimented be substituted
for the land of the free."

In a voice, throbbing with emo
tion, Pcppor denounced those who
would sell tho birthright or the
American farmer for a "moss of
potage." Phrases such as "alien
schemes," "farmers' freedom," and
"moral questions"were frequent In
his address.

For two hours he spoke without
an Interruption by any of the jus
tices for a question.

When Sbllcltor-Genera- J Stanley
Bond-- outlined the government's
case, ho met frequent and sharp
questioning, especially from con-

servative justices.
Pepper and his associatespre-

sented their plea for the court to
declare the AAA unconstitutional
without any sign from the court of
its views.

It heard also In silence a brief
final plea by Reed who assuredthe
court that tho AAA was not

but ther a means of
meeting nn agricultural emergency
grown up through tho years.

The .court now Begins private
discussion of the AAA case. On
Saturday tho nlno dignified mem-

bers probably will decide tho Issues
Involved and enter Justice unaries
Evans Hugheswill assign a. justice
to write an opinion.

Tho earliest date on which this
opinion is likely to be handed
down 1b Jar;. 13.

DeathClaims

Aged Woman

Funeral Held At Coahoma
For Mrs. Nancy Me

lissa HoiiHe

A life that had spannednearly a
century was ended ar2;3!TTuesdayr
afternoon, in , tno ueaxn or wis.
Nnncv Melissa. House, who suo--4

cumbed at the1home of a son, E,
II. House, at Coahoma. More
than 02 years5 of age, Mrs. House
had be'en in falling health for aj
number of yers.

The funeral service was commut
ed from the Coahoma Baptist,
church at 1:80 Wednesday after-
noon, with the pastor, Rev. Wat-
son, In charge, Burial was made
In the Coahoma cemetery, under
direction of Eberley Funeral home.

Born in Tennessee, January 25,
1813. Mrs. House had lived In this
section for the past thirty years!
with her son. Her husband dledf
forty years ago.

Besides the son in Coahoma, two
other sons, J, T. House of Benja-
min,, and II. L. House at Bucksr,
Art., survive. 7our other chil-

dren born to Mrs, House preceded
he? in death. Eleven grandchll
dnand a numberof

also survive,

Mussolini 1$

f4ni , s Tri.vo Cl P.o,.oCouiitvCourt
s-c-

fuas

SilentAbout

Propositior1
Selassie Would Lose His
' Throne If Plan Aecepl-en"- ,

Leaders Say

(By the Associated Press)
Although Premier Musso-

lini was expected 'to accept
the proposals, the Franco- -

British peace program hit a
snagWednesday when Ethio-
pian officials announced'that
EmperorHaile Selassiewould
lose his throne if he dared
acceptthe plan.

Want Tlgrc I'rovlwc
These officials said Ethiopia,

must keep the noi thorn ligre
province lest latlvc chieftains re-

volt on the giounds they could have
defended the province successfully.
Fascist troops have occupied the
province, gaining the territory with-
out major resistance.

The same officials termed the re-

ported provisions for an exchange
land between Italy and Ethiopia

was a "reward for Italy for break-
ing covenants,and aqothcr device

delay tho Imposition of sanc-
tions."

Mussolini received the pence plan
today, but gave no sign of his atti-
tude on the proposals.

Delay Meeting
Premier Laval of France and Sir

Anthony Eden of England hurried
Geneva to postpone a meeting,

originally-schcd'uIc- lor tomorrow
the league commltteo charged

with the considerationof additional
sanctions.

The committee announced that
tomorrow's'sqgslon will l;o postpon

four hours. It was reportedthat
smaller powers wjTflf""toN consult
Eden nnd Laval regarding what
they believe should be done about
the proposed oil embargo.

The peace plan was modified fin
ally to win approval of tho British
cabinet. Prime Minister Stanley
Bandwln declared that"we are not
going to cnfoico. this basis of set--,
tlcment on the league, Italy or Ethi-
opia if they do not want it,"

Will Try Again
If nothing results wo must try

again by and by. Wo shall have to
consider ngain the whole question
of how far sanctions may go. It
really Is not a simple thing to stop
oil frorii going through Italy. It Is
extraordinarily complicated and If
you are going to do it, you must
be sure your prohibition is offee
tive."

Eden, in a sppech for the first
timo disclosed officialy Its general
outline.

As the peace plan now stands,
as describedby Eden, it provides:

1, Exchange of ii

territory, conveying definite ad
vantagesto both sides."

2. "League assistance to- Ethl
opla for the purpose of social, eco-
nomic and administrative develop
ments."

3. "Special facilities for Italian
settlers and Italian companies In
connectlOiT'w'Ifh economic develop
ment."

Details Secret
Eden refused to disclose details,

declaring:
"Tho proposals which had been

agreed did not necessarily rcpre-- -

sent tho views of the French gov-

ernment or of the British govern-
ment, but they represented,In the
view of those who met in Paris,
proposalswhich might enable the
parties to get together,Wo are not
seeking to Impose terms on any
one."

W. T, Strange, Jr., manager of
tho chamber of commerce, has ac
ceptcd an invitation to bring the
principal address beforo the Kl
wants club of Plalnviow Thursday
evening when that organization
holds Its annual Christmas party,

0
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BRITAIN AND

HHBIKS
HHMK

illtflLk
Britain wn considering for-

mal representations to Japan
on the North China situation
as n result of tho statementson
the. positions of their respec

ANNOUNCE

sov iet iuissTa f jfwKfm m
''r" M':'
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CHINA J'o --
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Part Or RogersPicture Proceeds
SaturdayJo Go

The last motion picture Willi
Rogers made before he died in andnVj g0 the contributions of the
JVlusimn uuiJluuu uiuait win bcivc
In mlrl in th memnrlnl fund belne
raised In his name for the benefit
of handicappedchildren.

The picture, "In Old Kentucky,"
will be offered at the Ritz theater
as a matinee feature Saturday
flight atl:30, and a percentageof
the proceeds win go 10 me win
Rogers Memorial fund.

ManagerJ. Y. Robb of the R&R
theaters announced the benefit
show Wednesday. The Rogers

Cotton Case

Is Postponed
Govt. Attorney III, Argu-

ments In Court Are
Delayed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. (AP)-- f
Illness of Solicitor General Reed
today brought postponementof fur-

ther argumentsbefore tho. supreme
court on tho Bankheadcotton con
trol act.

Arguments may be continued to
morrow or the case may be sub
mitted on printed briefs. '

Reed collapsed suddenly yester
day as he was being questionedby
justices. He had made his third
plea beforo the court) within .zt
hours.

Tho justices had fired many In
terrogationsat the governmentat
torney when the Leo Moor suit in
volving the cotton act came up.

Moor, a Texas planter, sued a
railroad which declined to ship his
cotton because it failed to bear
tags showing a prohibitive tax, Im
posed on cotton ginned in excess
of government-fixe-d quotas, had
been paid.

Justice Sutherland asked Thorn
ton Hardlc, Moor's counsel, If his
position was that Moor had been
"coerced" Into signing the

under which he
was exempted from the tasrfr5 the
portion of his crop within the
quota.

"Yes, sir,'--' said Hardie, adding In
response to questions oy juauce
Butler that lower court records
would sustain his contention.

Questluns
Justices Stone, McReynolds and

Vandevanter Inquired if the act
applied only to cotter in Interstate
commerce. Attorney Henry E.
Hackney, also representing Moor,
said there were penalties for sales
wholly within a state.

Reed argued that th planter-railroa-d

suit, to which the govern-
ment is not a party, appearedto be

or friendly miga-tlo-n,

'and that little evidence had
been presentedin tho lower courts.

rVTHIANS TO MEET
Regular meeting of the Knights

of Pythias will M held tonight at
8 o'clock from tho W.O.W, hatl,
lodge-officia- ls announced--

''H.a.-j-L- cu,ccMttntPgti
US CHINA POLICIES

tive countries by Sir Samuel
Hoaro (left), British foreign
minister, nnd Cordell Hull ) low-

er right), V, S. secretary of
slate. At top, trained soldiers
of the Japanese- unity, report

To MemorialFund
Memorial fund drive closes Sun--

nubile and tho theater Saturday
night will be tho last to be made
from Big Spring. -

"In Old Kentucky" has been re
ceived by critics as one of the best
pictures Rogers over made. It Is
a story of tho old South, done In
typical Rogers humor and charm.
The cast Includes Bill Robinson,
famed negro tap dancer; Dorothy
Wilson, Russell Hardie and Char-
les Sellon.

PresidentOf
CubaResigns

Mcndicla Steps Out To
Permit Elections

Next Month

HAVANA, Dec. 11. W) Presl
dent Carlos Mendlcta of Cuba re-

signed today and Jose Barnett,
secretary of state, took tho presl
dentlal post, apparently eliminat
ing all obstacles to holding the
January elections.

4-- Mendletn, yielding to powerful
factions who refused to participate
In the elections unless he stopped
out of office, gave his cabinet his
resignation as a "patriotic duty."

Barnett Immediately reappointed
Mendicta's cabinet and called the
ministers andthe state council to
meettoday in a session which must
elect a provisional president with
in two days.

inli
and definite" end of the threat of
federal oil control was the major

In tho oil Industry
this year, Col. Ernest O. Thomp
son, head of tho Texas railroad

said today.
Tho chief of the agency enforc

ing oil laws In the greatestproduc
ing state forecast for 1030 an all-- .
time neak In of oil

six; per cent
over 1033.

Other high points in
statement toUnited Press were!

"Tho supreme court ueciilon in
the oil code case and the effective

of state laws . , , .

sounded the death knell for fed
eral control of oil I
think it will neler come up agaia
It should not,

ft should be poted
that durinff the period of d

(1B30 to 1935) the
Industry took out of storage H8,--

000,000'barrels of crude to makeup
J Its

ed angry because of Nanking
strong stand and,

below, a map of the five prov-
inces in tho North China au-

tonomy movement.
Press Vholos.)

(Traffic Man

Employed
By The City

New Is To
Here In Next

Two

of a traffic officer
was morn-
ing by City Manager E. V. Spence
who returned Tuesdayfrom a busi-
ness trip to San Antonio and Aus-
tin.

After a conference with L. G.
Phares, director of the publlo saf
ety division, Speftco announced
that George Herbert, Waco, form
erly a memberof the state high
way patrol, would assumehis du
ties as traffic officer hore within
tho next two weeks.

Herbert resigned his post with
tho patrol because of serioils 111

ness in his family. He is past tho
age limit (35 years) for
ing the service.

The city managerdisclosed plans
to hire another offlctfr to assist
Herbert after the state safety

school for 31 young
men is Three of the
men nro taking the course on their
own Initiative and one of the
three will be offered a position
here.

When both officers are on duty,
an extensive
on safety will be waged here with
the state highway patrol coop
eratlng.

Phares,, accepted an
for the safety division to use the
city's police- - radio system If and
when it is

PassingOf The ThreatOf Federal
Control SeenBy ThompsonAs Major

Developmentin The Industry
Tl

development

commission,

consumption
productsprobably

Thompsons

enforcement

production,

"Incidentally,

shortage.

government's

(Associat-
ed

Is

Officer Assume
Duties

Weeks

Appointment
announced Wednesday

commission
completed.

educationalcampaign

invitation

constructed.

Oil

May, 1030, was 700,803,000 barrels;
while today It Is but about 652,000,--
000."

Concerning 1838 prospects, Col.
Thompson said:

Withdrawals from storage can
continue to the extent of only
about 60,000,000 more barrels. Aft-
er that, current consumption must
be met with curtent production,
That will take place In 1930.
-- 'Gteat prosperity Is in store for
the oil business In 1930, In every
chase."

Thompson thoughtno new legis
lation, was needed, either state. or- - - -

notional. The Interstate oil com-

tiAPt commission, he said. Is "fully
organized ana luncooning. wm
mitteej will report at tho Dec. 13
meeting in Oklahoma City on
means of coordinating use of the
police power in oil slates. He be-

lieved the oil state compact pre-
sents the best way to solve the
problem of physical waste in oil
field- -

Highway Case
Big

Judge, However, Contests
Move, Says He Will

nnd
Ask Nullification film

In a swift move .Wednes-
day morning, the countv
commissioners court reached n
an agreement with L. E. the'
Coleman, .et al for 'right of at

way oil highway No. 1 both ing
in and outside the city limits. an

The court's offer of $4,000
for daYnaees to tho Coleman
property inside the city limits

will
tho

and for a strip outside tin'
limits was accepted byCole
man. ho

Would Drop MnndnnuiR be
Effect of'the nction was to com-

pletely change tho status of the
local battle between the city nnd
County Judge J. S. Gnrllngton

Beforo the settlement, the city
had sought to compel Gnrlington to
appoint three jury of view com
missioncrsto appraisetho property bo
within tho city limits for damages
so condemnation proceedings could
go forward.

Wednesday noon City Attorney
ThomasJ. Coffee said that tho city
was ready .to dismiss the mandam
us nctltlon which was continued
from the November term of 70th
district court to Jnnuary.

Seeks Injunction
But Judge Gnrllngton, who bit-

jterly contestedthe action, Indicated
ho wouiu lane 10 mo courts in nn
effort to nullify the settlement.He
asked .County Attorney Wllburn
Barcus.to enjoin tho commissioners
court, tho county clork and county
reasurcr from making paymenton

the offer.
Suys Offer Illegal

Saying that he had "called the
commissioners' hand," Judge Gark
ingtonlenounced.the ouer as ir-

regular and illegal.
"Thoy woro trying to surprise

me Ilko I surprised them In court
at tho mandamushealing, ho de-

clared.
All four commissioners voted In

favor of tho $1,000 offer which
represents J3,000 previously rec
ommended by a special commission
for damuges to tho property with
in the city limits plus $400 for
damages to property outside tho
city limits. It also covers damages
to L. I, Stewart, party to tho suit.

They said they thought a settle
ment with Coleman, et al was the
logical means for ending an un
pleasantdispute and which would
also Insure the location of highway
No. 1 on East Third street.

Given' Wnrrant
Coleman was Issued a warrant

in payment for the damagesWed.
nesday morning and indicated that
the settlement was satisfactory.

Gnrlington requestedBarcus to
enjoin responsible authorities from

(Continued On Page G)

553Employed
On WPA Jobs

Nuinhcr Of WorkersAvail
able On Projects Is

Increasing

Wednesday S53 people were at
work on WPA projects In this dis
trict, B. H. McNew, district direc
tor, said

As seasonalemployment tapers
off number of workers available
for WPA jobs Is increasing, the
director revealed. He added that
the numberat work might Increase
sharply before the end of the yean

Approval was received Wednes-
day on a county school library
project which will put one person
to work. '

B, C, Corder, supervisorof labor,
and C. A, Rclsner, compensation
agent for half n dozen districts,
were" to leave Thursday for San
Antonio for conferences. McNew
will attend a conference of district
directors Friday in San Antonio
when Lawrenco Westbrook, nation-
al relief work official and former
head of the state relief commls--
slon, will appear,

Ollie Webb Will '

Make Talk Here
i ... .. ...
! oille U, weoo. new uncans,as--

sistant to the president oi the
Texas & Paeiflo railway company.!
will address the district rally oti
Baptist laymen In a meeting held)
from the First Baptist church'
Monday at 6;!J0 p. m. H. U Wren.(
Snyder, district leader. wM ale,
briny a brief message, Those at--',

tending will be eerve4 a meal by
the women of the church. -

Toy Matinee
IsSeheduledrA
For Saturday

Children of Big Spring and the
Spring territory Saturday wilt

linve nn opportunity to play "Santa
Clnus" to lesi fortunate youngsters,

at the same time enjoy a real
treat.

ManagerJ. Y. Robb of the ItAR.
theatres Wednesdayannouncedthe
nnnual Christmas matinee forkid-
dles, for which ndmlsslon will be

toy. Tho show will le given nt
KHz thentro Saturday morning

0:30 o'clock.
A comedy, "The Man on the Fly

Trapeze," with W. C. Fields
the star, nnd some novel short

subjectswill make up tho program.
All children are Invited to see

show, and to bring toys which
be given to the poorer young-

sters on Christmas day. The toys
may be discarded ones, but must

In such condition thattheycan
repaired. Mnnngcr Robb will

(urn the "proceeds" over to tho city
firemen to ndd to tho collection al-

ready obtained through VFW and
lloy Scout efforts. The toys will be
renovatednnd made ready for
Christmasgifts.

The Saturday morning show will
the second, holiday matinee for

children. A special Christmas film,
showing Santa Claus in his work-
shop, was scheduled for S o'clock'
this afternoon at the Ritz. The
show Is free to nil youngsters 12
years of age and under, the cour.

of tho Ritz and tlio Herald.

Care Of Eves

Stressedlrt
4ih

Special Vision Picture Is3
Show At Lions Club

" "Session

Vision is a precious thing and
Uiould be protected, Lions club
members were told Wednesdayin
an Illustrated lecture given as a
"talkie."

Comments by Floyd Gibbons, na-
tionally known newspapercorres-
pondent, were heard whllo Gene
Houghton flashed slides on a
screen to. Illustrate.

An appreciation of the human
eye was contained In, the lecture
and an appealmade to protect good
eye sight. Flashes of how glasses
are made and fitted were also
shown.

Lions were reminded of their
Christmas frolic Tuesday evening
from tho VFW hall when an old
fashioned box supper and Christ'
mas party will be held, Each mem-
ber was assignedthe name of an-
other member for whom he' mus"t
obtain an Inexpensive gift for the
tree. Other features were also an-
nounced.

Hayes Stripling, In chargeof ar
rangements for the club's Christ-
mas party to more than 200 Mexi-
can children, announced that ar-
rangementsare complete.

Guests for the day.were Carl
Bloroshleld. Houghton, and B. I
Warren." t

SchoolHolidays
To StartDec. 20

Studentsand teachersof the Big
Spring school system will have a
full two-wee- holiday during the
Christmas and New Year's season.

It, was announcedby Supt. V, C.
Blankenshlp Wednesday that tho
schools will close on Friday, Sec.
20, and classwork will be resumed
on Monday, Jan, 6. .

The Weather
BIG Sl'IUNG AND VICINITV

1'artly cloudy tonight and TThurs
day.

WEST TEXAS 1'artly cloudy
tonight nnd Thursday; slightly
colder in Panhandletonight.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
occasional rain east and central
portions tonight and Thursdays
kllghtly wanner northeast and In
central portions tonight.

TEMPEUATUHES
Tues, Wed.
pan. sou.

1 , ,.,... M

5 ,,,, v..,., 60 41

6 $" tftr BO f
7 tiMltlM 51 i

9 W

19 ! VV

. Siuiset today 8:13 p. w J tunrUst
uuMuiay ?:3T a. w.
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OILERS OPEN SEASON TONIGHT AGAINST STOKES OUTFIT
BLACK DEVILS RATED Rural BasketballTeams Swing Into Action This Week
STRONG;COSDENKEADY

FOR VISITING I

GEID STAR WANTS TO TURN BASEBALL GREAT DOPE SWINGS INDIANS OUT . F0RSAN TOQUINTET TO PLOWBOYS TO GET EVEN
t

,By HANK HART
Blastingthe lid off the basketballseasonhere tbnight in

the high school gym, the Cosden Oilers may run into more
trouble than they bargained for. Their opponents, the
StokesBlack Devils, haveneverplayed in thi3 part of the.

-C-
QuntEy-hefoxe, and.,rcporta.
nlaccs themin a strong class.

The Black Devils come

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcasley

riiEXY ANDERSON of tho Abi-

lene Reporter-New-s bricks us Up In
our contention that Olio Cordlll is
one of tho best high school backs
In the state. Prcxy had this to say
of tho Big Spring boy: "There's
probably no better back among the
high schoolers than Olio Cordlll of
Big Spring, who may be as good
as was Tack, Dennis, the Steer
hero of four years ago. Oble Bcls-tow'- fl

multi-thre- did some mar-
velous kicking in the 0--0 "defeat"
by San Angelo; he ran wild In Big
Spring's other district game, with
Sweetwater; there is little telling
how far he can throw a .football."

WITHIN ANOTHER, week the
all-sta- selectors and guess boys
will bo Bteamlng up. West Texas
should place at least four or five
on tho all-st- ar team. The Dallas
News, San Antonio, Austin and
Houston papers seldom give West
Texas players a tumble on their
all-stat-o elevens.

THE TEXAS Christian nnlier
slty football special, returning from
the Santa Clara game in Califor-
nia, passed ihrough Big Spring
early this morning en route home.

ASIDE FROM th( invitation to
play Stanford in the Bose Bowl,
the greatest single honor to come
Southern Methodist university's
way this seasonis the announce
ment that tho Mustangsnave oeen
declared national coiiegiaie iooi- -

hall, champions under the rating
system of Dr. Frank G. Dickinson.
Aetuallv. there can be no such
thine as a national football cham
pion, but, nccordfng to the experts.
the Dickinson system comes near
er than any other system toward
choosing one. The Dickinson
championshave been recognized as
THE teams.

SOUTHERN METHODIST will
trn dawn in history as the first
team from either the south or the
southwest to win Ihe Dickinson
trophy, all previous winners bslng
from the North, Miuwesi ana x--

clfic coast
i

THE LATE Kmilo- - Kockne's 102f

Four Horsemen and Seven Mules
of Notre Dame first won tho D1CK- -

inson trophy. Dartmouth won It

in 1925, Stanford in 1920, Illinois in
1927. Southern California in 1928,

Notre Dame in 1929 and 1930, last
great Rockne, teams; Southern
California again in 1051, Michigan
In 1932 and 1933, and Minnesota
lastyear. Minnesotawas the team
SMU beat out by a fraction this
season.

SAN ANGELCS stubborn Bob-
cats may find the Amarillo Ban-
dies a terrific storm up there op
tho PanhandleSaturday afternoon.
Bob Cooke of Sweetwater,who wiU
nessed theSandle-Bu-c game last
week, found what he considered
all-sta-te material on the Amarillo
team; "Amarillo has a small
youngster,built fairly close to Uie
ground. Ills weight is listed at
112 to 17 pounds. He looks even
smaller. His name Is John Den-
ton. Ho is the hardest running
back we have seen in high school
football. If John3falls to make
all-sta-te this season there is some
thing radically wrong with the
system of- - selecting we
would say, Amarillo, Instead of
punting, would give the ball to
Denton and he would run it out as
far as Cleason, his kicker, was
generally able to boot It"

OPEN GREAT SEASON
The Cosden Oilers,--!! strong;-an- d

1934 champions of practically every
thing except their own tournament,
open what is expected to be their
greatest seasonhere Wednesday
night againstthe StokesBlack Dev
ils la the high school gym. Admls
slot will be 10 cents.
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gathered from their section

from a community where bas
ketbaii is played uie "year
round,' and a team that
spends that much time on
one sport certainly should
know the fine points.

Howovci, Uie locals aro not en
tirely Inexperienced, with micli
men as Horace Wnllln, Tommy
Hutto, Jnko Morgan, and others to
carry their banner.Under the lead
crshlp of "Mllcaway" Bnkor, tho
team has been out on the haid
food courts for more than two
months in preparation for what is
expected to be thejr greatest sen
son.

Every member of tho outfit will
see action tonight agalnat the
Stokes quintet, but tho starting
lineup will not be announceduntil
game time,

The tallest membersof the crew.
Hay Groscclose and Tommy Hutto,
are expected to divide time at cen-
tcr, although Hutto will probably
be switched to forward before the
game is finished. Both aro first
year men on the Black and White
rcstcr. Hutto spent his collegiate
playing days at Texas A&M while
Groscclose last played with an in
dependent,outfit in Abilene.

The other "freshmen of the
Oiler aggregation who will meet
their first test under a Cosden
banner are Horace wallln, One
Cordlll, Ted Phillips, Jim Turner
and Llojd Foirestcr.

Wallln earned a name for him-
self in Southwest conferencebas-
ketball, twice gaining

honors at Texas Christian;
Cordlll was member of last year's
high school squad; Phillips a mem-
ber of the Buffaloesat West Texas
Teachers; Turner played at Mc- -

Murry; while Forrester starred at
Atnartllo Jr. College.

With such holdoversas Morgan,
West. Hopper. Jack and Phil
Smith in addition to tho newcom-

, the Cosdenltes arc once again
expected to be the "klng-plns- " of
(Vest Texas independent basket
ball. Last season, they swept
through everything except their
own tournament when the Flcw- -

ellen Statlonmcn beat them out by
two points in the final game.

The going this year should be
more difficult, however, for the
managershave lined up a tougher
schedule than tho one the Oilers
played through last season.

Admission for tho game to-

night will be 10c Game time Is
7:80.

SPORT
SLANTS

The final big Saturday of the
topsy-turv-y 1935 football season
left Princeton, Minnesota and
Southern Methodist bracketed as
the leading football powers of the
nation. Only these three teams
remain in the ranks of major un
defeated and untied aggregations.
And since there Is no possible
chance of these teams meeting on
the gridiron to settle the question
of supremacy the supporters of
each will have to rest content
with their feelings that their par-

ticular favorite was a great foot-
ball machine. At that, sharing the
glory ought not to be such a dis-

appointment for there, should be
enough laurels to go around.

Every football seasonIs spotted
with a flock of upsets but It Is
doubtful If any fall in recent years
could match the hectic 1935 cam
paign. Even right down to the last
Saturday the old dope buoket was
kicked about the nation's gridirons
with recklessabandon.

It remained for Columbia, wind
ing up Its most disastrousfootball
season In recent years, to score
one of the most startling form re
versals of the j'tAr. The aroused
Columbia eleven played far over
Us head to overturn the highly
favored Dartmouth team, 13.7, and
thus salvage some measure of
glory,

Tha Lions outplayed and out'
fought a Dartmouth team which
eight days previous was rated a
fine team with at least a fair
cliaticn oflopplnc thePrlnccton
Tiger from his high place. What
ever mUtakes tho 1935 Columbia
eleven was guilty of In Its previous
gamesthis fall, against Dartmqutn
Lou Little's team was aggressive,
Intelligent and hard-hittin- And
what Is even more Important it
found an undeniable drive In the
final contest

Columbia's achievementin down.
lag partmouth tends to establish
more firmly Lou Little's reputation
for being poison when It comes to
pointing his team fpr a special op
ponent. Ont look at the material
from which Little had to mould bis
1935 eleven was all one needed to
appreciate that his task was well--
nigh Impossible, He simply did not
hiVB the man-pow- er to meet (he
teamshe was calif d on to face.

Princeton by Its 38 to 7 vic-
tory over Yftft. only emphasized
tint It stood head andshoulders
over anything the eastern front
could ct. , The Yak game sim
ply offered another ojiportUfiHy
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Record Upset By
Stanford Beaten In

Mud By Team
RatedWeaker

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tills Is the
sixth and last of a scries of
storios on former Rose Bowl
contests.

By GEORGE IL BEALE
United. Tress Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, Dec 11. '(UP) Tho

greatest.upset In the history of
Tournamentof Rosesfootball com
petition came on New Year's Day
in 1934.

Columbia, a good team but not
considered a great one, went to
Pasadenato meet Stanford, con
sidered one of the best elevens in
the Pacific coast'shistory.

As disappointing to Westerners
as the ran that, poured down
throughout the cd'riTesC"v7as the
final score Columbia 7, Stanford
0.

Tho game. In certain respects,
had much In common with the
1925 meeting when Stanford lost
to Notre Dame and its Four Hprse--
men, 10 to 27.

In the 1925 contest, Ernie Nevers,
of Stanford,made most of tho yard
age, but the Four Horsemen ac
counted for most of the points.

In the 1934 contest Bobby Gray
son, Stanfords full
back, picked up 160 yards from
scrimmage. This was more than
all tho Columbia backscould make
collectively.

But It was Al Barabas,of Colum
bia, who made the only goal-lin- e

crossing.
A pass, from Cliff Montgomery

to Tony Matal, had put the ball on
Stanford's lino and from
there,Barabas,carrying the freight
on the KF-7-9 play, skirted Stan
ford's right end and splashed
through the mud to a touchdown.

Fooled completely by the play, no
Stanford hand touchedBarabas,aa
no went on to the goal.

Columbia's score came In the sec
ond period, and while Stanford
threatened throughout, penalties
and Columbia's determineddefense
preventeda score.

Stanfords great backs made 10
first downs during the afternoon.
Columbia could make only six.

liobby Grayson, Bo;es Hamilton.
Monk Moscrlp nnd other Stanford
stalwarts played' magnificent ball,
but tho final score was Columbia,

amniora, o.

for the Tigers to parade their
amazing power, poise and versa--
tlllty.

Tho fact that Coach Fritz Crls-le- r
loses a flock of stars Includ

ing Gil Lea and Hugh McMillan,
ends; John Wellcr and Robert
Kopf, guards; Bill Bedell and John
Bliss, centers;,Paul Pauk, Pepper
Constable, Gary LoVan, Chick
Kaufman and Homer Spofford
backs, may bring joy to the hearts
of some of the teams on Prince
tons 1936 schedule but they had
better not build up false hopes.
ine Tiger has a flock, of capable
reserves teady to move up Into
the starting line-u-p.

Jack White, halfback, and Char
lie Toll, a tackle, will be back next
fall. And so will Fred Rltter and
George Stoess, tackles; William
Montgomery, guard; Steve Culll- -

nan, center; and Ken Sandbaih, a
clever quarterback and Eltfce-klc- k-

lag genius. Any coach In the-- land
would consider himself lucky to
have an array of that caliber as a
nucleus for his clevan. And that
goes for Coach Frit Crlster, too.

U. S.

In
VIENNA, Dec 11. (AP) Euro

pean swimmers like their water
cold, and their air hot, it was ob
served here by Stanley Braunlnger
of Chicago, trainer of the Lake
Shore Athletic club.

Braunlnger toured Europe with
three speedyyoungstersfrom Chi-
cago, who amazed the old world
with the regularity with which thpy
smashedrecordsIn a quick succes
sion of exhibition meets.

Adolph Kicfer, school
boy who was one of Brauningcr's
charges,smashed back stroke rec-
ords, some of them his own, no
fewer than 14 times. Art Highland
beat the Europeanchampion,Franz
Cslk, once, and on another occa-
sion was trimmed by Cslk. Max
Brydenthal, breast stroke cham
pion, was credited by European
sports authorities with setting up
five new indoor records.

"My boys gave an extraordinary

Coach
PnmpaAnd

Would Be Finalists

Before the1935 TexasTnterschol--
astlc league football campaign be
gan Coach Blair Cherry of the
Amarillo Golden Sandstorm, de
fending state champions,said the
outstanding teams were Fampa
and Greenville.

His prediction was that the Har
vesters and Lions would meet In
the finals.

Pampa never got out of Its dis
trict. Greenville did because It
had no opposition but fell In the
first game. '

Now Cherry and his Sandlcs
march on toward the finals for the
second straight year.

Eight teams remain. They are:
Amarillo, champions of district1

one and two.
San Angelo, championsof three!

and four.
Wichita Falls, championsof five

and six. v
Dallas Tech, championsof seven

and olcht.
Tyler, champions of dlstilcta

nine and ten
Mexla, champions of districts

eleven and twelve.
Port Arthur, champions of ithlr--

teen anu fourteen.
Corpus Christ!, championsof fif-

teen and sixteen,
Amarillo Is not unbeaten. In

fact there are but four undefeated
teamsleft In the race and San An
gelo, one of them, has been tied.

But the Bandies lost their game
to on Oklahoma team when they
had become quite cocky, Tho de
feat jarred them just enough Ic
end them back fighting.
Amarillo Is due to, meet Dallas

Tech in the semi-fina- ls next week
and theHandles will win the game.

The lower bracket of the race
Is harder to predict Mexla did
somethingreal In beating the fine
Temple team, Tyler did about as
well In beating the favored Green
vllle outfit

But PortArthur has the bestrec-
ord. The YrHow Jacket wiH be In
the seml-flna- but thy May "not

Columbia
NatatorsMakeMarks Abroad
Cold WaterAnd Hot Atmosphere

Blair Che)irv
No Forecaster

Amarillo Predicted
Greenville

account of themselves, and did it
under conditions to which they
were unaccustomed," Braunlnger
said.

"Water In European pools was
colder than we like It. And almost
always the air In the tank room3
was bad. Great crowds jammed
every available space, and it never
seemed to occur to anyone that
ventilation might be necessary. So
the record smashing performance
of my little team was all the more
remarkable."

Braunlnger found Europeans
keenly interestedin swimming, and
said meets here attracted larger
crowds than similar competitions
in the United States.He said that
everywhere European competitors
of his team were good sportsmen
and fine hosts.

From here the team went to Oslo
and Copenhagen en route home.

Ball Traders
Get Frantic

Managers Sec Balance Of
Poycr Flowing To

Red Sox

CHICAGO, Dec 11. (AP)
Baseball'sbiggest spender, Tom
Yawkey, and greatest auction-
eer, Connie Made, have combin-
ed to turn tho annual major
leagues'meeting Into the most
frantic bargaining In (he ses-
sion's history.

One big deal yesterdaystart-
ed the championTigers going.
Srelng the balance of the pow-
er flowing heavily toward tho
Boston Eed Sox, tho Detrolters
completed a deal far Al Sim--
mons from the Chicago White
Sox.
The two deals appearedto have

stirred every other club Into vigo
rous efforts to add strength.

Foxx'a transfer from Philadelphia
to Boston completely wrecked the
1931 championshipteam of Phllar
delphla, but the gray-haire- d Mack
Is not expected tq stop there. Even
Eric McNalr, Roger Cramer, and
Pinky Hlgglns aro expected to.go
to the block".

Simmons, whose batting average
llioppcd Into the 10'a last season,
was a teammate of Foxx In tho
days the Athletics ruled the base
ball world. His associationwith tho
Tigers should help his batting aver
age and Justify Yawkey's fslth in
him.

Simmons may find it hard to
break Into the Detroit outfield that
boasts such stars as Goose Goslln,
Peto Fox, Jo-J-o White, and Gerald
Walker, especially nince his batting
averagedropped Into tho1 .270'b, If
he takes a place In the outer gar
dens, he wilt probably replaca
White, and that will be a hard job,
tor the former Jex&a leaguer Is
one of the fattest men in the cir-
cuit and usually bats around .293.

v)a, Jt's aecordjng to wheio the
trame Is ulaved.

Ahyway. Blair ph:rry Is a poori
forecaster, bpt an awfully good
coach. I

WidepenAnd Dar
ing Offensive Play

Expected'
'MIDIrANDf-DtWfl- lT Ifcwlllb

a wide open and daring offensive
plus a stone wall defenso on each
side when tho Roscoo Plowboyc
anu the Wlnlc wildcats play here
Friday afternoon.

Tho Plowboys have played ten
games this season and have rolled
up the daggering amount of 258
points whllo allowing tho .opposi-
tion to make only 38 through and
over them. This gives them n not
avcragoof 25 and four-fift- points
offensively per game whllo allow
Ing the opposing clubs only an av
crago of three and tour-iiltn-s

per game. They have won all of
their gamc3 and their running
scores rangedall the way fiom one
touchdown to 42 points.

Tho Wink team's average,offen
sively and defensively, does not
rato as highly as that of tho cast
side boys, but it Is nothing to be
ashamedof. In eleven gamesthey
have made 261 points for an avcr
ago of 24 and eight-elevent- while
allowing opponents only 64 points,
an averageof flye and nine-ele- v

enths per game. Their only defeat
of tho season came In their first
gamo when the strong class A
Bowie team of El Paso, later con-

querors of Big Spring, handed
Uiem a 25--0 defeat. Since that
time, 'however, they havo shown
rapid improvement and only one
team, Odessa, gave them serious
trouble. True, they only beat Foit
Stockton 18-1-4, butJhe qutcome of
It was neverIn doubt ns much as
the Odessa came while big Johnny
Green was plowing into their line.

The Plowboys club has run up as
much or more than 40 points in
three of their engagements. Ro--

tan, Colorado nnd Loralne. The
biggest margins of victory came
for tho Wildcats Uion they defeat-
ed Stanton 44-- and Ysleta 49--0 on
successive Fridays.

Dope Faors Roscoo
In only pne game can a compari-

son of the two teams be made,
Midland beat Colorado 12-- Wink

atfcordingjo
the figures that would moke the
Wildcats 31 points better than the
Colorado team, while the Roscoo
club won an even 40 to 0 victory
over the Colorado team. If the
figures are to be believed, then
Roscoe Is nine points better than
hn Wildcats (many who hae

seen both clubs In action say they
aro that much better), but tne
Wink team has th happy faculty
of not payingany attention to pa-

per victories.
It has not "been many seasont

slnco the Wildcats went Into a
final with n club from Sny-

der, and though doped to loss by
three or four touchdowns, when
the gamo was over tho undetdog
was the upper dog.

From fans who have"witnessed
the Roscoe lads In action this year
comes the statement that they
have one of the best teams they
have ever had at one time, and If

that is so then the Wink team
will have more than their hand3
full for the Nolan county town has
turned out some teams In the last
few years that were really A-- l.

Tho Wink team is undoubtedly
stroncer this season than last, and
is without a doubt weaker than the
one of two years ago, but it is a
cinch they will be" In there doing
their stuff until the game is over,

Coach Johnson of tho Wildcats
has never been called a "mlraclo
man" or mastermind hla club
never has more than about a half-doz-en

shop worn plays to use, but
thoy make them click. Johnson
has the ability to instill a ie

spirit Into his lads that no other
coach In tho country aiound these
parts can come close to, and that
is worth a whole bagful! of trick
plays that are never half learned.
When a Wink team goes on the
field Johnson has them believing
that not only would a defeat dis
grace them, but also the town and
all its Inhabitants. When a team
can beat one that plays like that
they really have something to
wrltd home about

They "DIbIi It Out"
Tho Roscoo teamhas not yet had

to show that they could "take It."
but havo givert pioof ' that they
can "dish 1$. out" by ringing up vic-

tories over class A Sweetwaterand
the strong Slaton team, an aggre
gation that shattered Lamesa's
great winning streak of 32 conse
cutive games. They also have n
15--S victory tp their credit over the
ACC freshmen team of Abilene, '

vu nau nurruw e
capes from defeat once or
this season but when the
came for it they had.the power
batter down the opposing
and come through with victory.

And with the Orange and Black
of Wink and the Purple and Whlto
of Roscoe tanglo the spectators
are sure of getting their fourblts
WortlL They're going to be lun- -

nlng wth the ball, kicking the ball
and passingIt and it Is liable to be
a ding-don-g affair that will be de-

cided on as much as one lucky
break.

Goslln and Fox both seem to be
fixtures in the Detroit gaidenn.
Both hit over .300 during the regu
lar season and both were stars in
the world series. Fox la a great
fielder speedy on the sacks, and
bstted over .340 In 1US5.

Ana swirooas si til nas to vie
with Walker, who, alt!ipuh not a
regular, s an exceHea-- h!4ter and
fielder ,

Eight RegularsHave
Played Together

3 Years

Assoclntcd PressSports Writer
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Dec. 11-.-

Undefeatcd and untied. That's tho
Southern Methodist Mustangs. Stan
ford wanted an undefeated nndun
tied team, and they got it. Now that
they've got it, what nro thoy going
to do with it?

Well, It's my guess that Tiny
Thornhlll will put his charges
through somo light workoutsstress
ing S. M. U. plays. Thero will be
blackboard lessons, In which the
Mustang plays he wns able to see
will bo chalked up thoie for all the
boys to study. Coach Thornhlll will
work untiringly with his squad In
an effort, to haVo them win this
Roso Bowl game and thoy will put
evervthlnir thrv hnvn In nn ntfnrt
lio come off the field victoriousNew
Year's day. Why? Let's review tho
situation for the lost thrco years.

Seek To Regain Glory
First, this game between S. M U.

and Stanford isn't just another
football game, not that any Rose
Bowl classic is ever just another
football game. It's much more than
that. Tho red warriors of Stanford
will be battling for all the glory
they have lost In two previous Rose
Bowl defeats; they will be fighting
to lcdecm themselves In the eyes
of the public for tho poor showing
they hac made. They will be mak-
ing every effort to place the Far
West on tho football throne once
again and they will be fighting for
sectional supremacy, the Far We3t
over the Southwest.

When the football season of 1933
came around. Coach Thornhlll. be--
Inning his first .year as head

coach at Stanford, took a raw
bunch of sophomores and molded
them Into a conference champion-
ship team. This team metand was
ueicaieu By Columbia, a very un
popular choice for the Rose Bowl
duo to the fact v they wcie a once--
beaten team. Columbia won that
game, 7 to 0,

The following year this same
Stanford team again won the Pa
cific coast championship and were
once'again selected as the team to
represent tho west In the New
Year's day struggle.The team, jun
iors then, Invited Alabamaand once
moro went down to defeat when
Dixie Howell and Don Hutson lit
erally passed them to death. The
score of this game was 29 to 13,

Third Rose Bowl Game
And now this same bunch of

football players, seniors now, are
entering tho Rose Bowl game for
tho third successiveyeai. There are
eight of them who have played to-
gether for threo years. This Rose
Bowl game will be their very last
for Stanfoid. Their collegiate ca-
reers will bo ended. It's their hope,
wish, desire; It's, their aim In life
to win this most impoitont game
on tno American gridiron.

Theie will bo Larry Rouble.
guard; Woody Adams, guard; Bob
llcynolds, tackle; Bobby Grayson.
fullback; James (Monlt) Moscrlp,
ena; ijones Hamilton, halfback;
Wcs Aluller, center, and Keith Top
ping, end, playing their last game
for Stanford, as well as Frank
Alustiza, who was Injured In the
middle of tho season and had to
retire. Alustiza will witness the
game from the side lines.

Those are Just a few of the rea
sons why Stanford wants to win
this game. But they seem mighty
Important, and you know when
tney get on that field In Pasa
dena New Year's day they will be
a different Stanford team than has
ever played In the Rose Bowl.

100,000 Claim Dallas as Homo
Not to changetho subject,I know

you aro Interested In what Is be
Ing said about the Mustangs.Well,
you nave no idea how many people
rrom Dallas live here, especially
since h. m, u. was Invited to nlav
in me nose nowi. ro less than 100,-00- 0

people out here nowclaim, Dal
las as their home. They sprang
irom nowncre. Texas has always
been well representedon tha coast,
ul notnmg line now.
Southern Methodist Is a nonular

favorite over Stanford, but If that
meansanything It points toward a
Stanford victory, Tho last two
games Stanford played in the Rose
Bowl theywere the betting favorite
ana lost, wow they aro the undcr-ilos- s.

Mos tpeoplo aro underestimat
ing Stanford's, chances maluly be
causejne, tycuift.coast Isn't on a
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Pltt-So- u'n Cal...,,,,,LosAngeles
UCLA St. Mary's., , .Ban Francisco
Utah Honolulu Honolulu

JVetlnesday,Dec. 25
WEST

Bou'n Cal. Townles , , . , .Honolulu

Wednetdey, Jem. 1, 1936
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Rose 'Bowl Game .'Pasaiena
East-W-est an tar.m yrascUca
Bou'n Cat HawtU Honolulu

TAKE IN
CAGE MEET

npnlionm"'i Gu'lB-ft- r:

Invilaliou Affair
Al Moore

FORSAN, Dec. 11. (SpU '
Forsan high school bas--

keteers will journey a long
way from the home court this
week to entertheir secondin
vitation tournament of hc
season, this time at Ropes-vill- c,

twenty miles southwest
of Lubbock.

The tournament opens Friday,
lasting through Saturday.

Forsan lost In the BCml-flna- ls of
the Class B Colorado tournament
last week to Tuscola. Tuscola beat
out tho Colorado Jackrabblts In
the final.

Tho Forsan girls' quintet will en-

ter a tourney at Moore Friday and
Saturday of this vcek.

COAHOMA BOYS' TEAM
IDLE; GIDLS TO MOORE

COAHOMA, Dec. 11. (Spl) The
Coahoma Bulldog basketball team
remains idle this week but tho
girls journey to Moore for nn In-

vitation tourney Friday and Sat-
urday.

The boys' team will enter a tour-
namentat Odessa Jan. 10 and 11.

Coahoma lost In tho seml-flnn- ls

of the Colorado tournament last
wecc

1

. ...Jjflro Wirt tintff tit tUt
In Wild Melee

MOORE. Dec. 11. (Spl) The Big
Spring Devils, paced by Oliver, for-
ward who rang up 14 points, edged
out victory here last night In a
wild scoring game, 26 to 25". Tho
fiacas went an extra pcilcd
--Rowland, Moore fomaid, Mlcd-wl- th

Oliver for high scoring honors
with li points.

MOORE Pt. FI.
Rowland f 7 14 4

Smith f . - 0 0
Broughton f 2. 3
Lusk c Tr.'r ,,,.. 5 0
Brown c .' 1.... 0 0
Wlnterrowd g , 03
WInterrowd g . ' . 4 4

Giant g '....,, 0 0

Totals 25 14
DEVILS Pt. FI.

Oliver- -f . 14 0
BIgony f ,.,.. . 5 1
Howard c 4 0
Smith g ,...3 2
Poe g Q 3

Totals . .. .777 28' C

HORSESHOW AT a
A.&M. THIS WEEK!
COLLPGE STATION, Dee. 11.

Fouitecn events offering, fine har-
ness and three-- and fivc-galt-

classes along with trick riding.
Jumping and comedy contests,will
make up tho program for the an-
nual mid-wint- hoisc show Sat-
urday afternoon, Dec. 14, at Texas
A. & M. college. A number of
fine hoises from different portions
of the state arc expected to be
entered.

A dozcn silver loving cups will
be awarded winners In major ev-
ents, and ribbon awards will bo
made to thefirst three winners In
each qvent Classes or events will
Include the following; Military
three-galte-d class, fine harness
class, mounted tug-of-w- ar be-
tween sophomore cadets from the
field artillery and cavalry units,
children's class, thrcc-gaitc-d sad-
dle horses, potato race for fresh-me- n,

flvc-galte- d saddle horses,sen-
ior cadet jumping, junior cadet
jumping, plantation walk, polo
poriy bending iacc, musical chair
contest and exhibition ride by the
cadet cavalry squadron.

Lt, Col. S. R. Hopkins la. chair
man of the horse show committee,
Other .members Include Col. A. R.
Emery, Major W. R. Irvln, Ca'p't'
M. H. Marcus and Lt. B, P. He!-se-r,

Mrs. R. P. Marstcller will
present tho trophies and ribbons.

par with sections, of tha j,
country this year, Howover, Stan--
ford noflnltaly-tho-bost-ieam-- 'on.

the coast, and whllo their record (.
lan, so impressive, inoy naj eqougn
to win each game except the' ono
with U. C. L, A.

Kohl, tho ancient cosmetic, has
been made of finely powdered anti-
mony as well as the smoke black.
of burnt almond or franklin-C- y
cense.

I ECZEMA
1 Itchinrfy

W For quick relief
m front the fiery tor--i meat and la control 1I Ike Incessant Itching, I
I use soothingKmIbsI. I
I It Inly mUmtcUl
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Jlfrs. 0. L. NaborsAnnounces
EngagementOf Sister,Miss Eula

Wheat, At Pretty Bridal Shower
.Wedding-- ScheduledFor, Christmas) Many,

v
A "PVfpnrla Rvrno-- And Gqv.1 flifi-e- , TV- ...--. U rj.titg--, iillU UV-I1- U VllJkVO MJ

Honor Guest
A unique announcement of the engagementof Miss

,ma(iuuwulcgaiuaajnadft,'it-tJia-rr'-frnfl1ininii-inn- i
when Mrs. O. L. Nabors, sisterof the bride to be, entertain
cd,ather home.Tuesdayevening.
y Before servingthe hostessbrought in an enormous wed--1

ding cake and placed it before the honoree. On it was a j

group 01 uons representinga
wedding
church.

party entering a

Tho eako was decoratedwith the
evening's colors of pink and-- gtecn
jid offered the quests a wel-

comed excuse to question tiles
Wheat concerning her mart Inge
plans,

At the beginning of the party n
bridal book awaited thoso who
jame, wherein they reglatorcdr their hnmes. When all had been
seated a musical program was
rendered. Miss Virginia Lois Og- -

den gave two piano solos, "Doll
Panco," and "Voire Caprlco." Mrs.
C C. Schurmnn, wife of the pas
tor, of the Christian church, sang
two solo"?, "Sweetheart," and
"When I Was With You."

After refreshments of cake co
coa and coffee were served, the

was Instructed to
follow a zig-za- g ralnbav to its end
Directions required that she un
fasten the knots In the colored
ribbons In a variety of difficult
"poses. At the .end of the ribbons
she found the pot of gold, a bas-
ket holding many lovely gifts.

Assisting Mrs. Nabors In serving
and entertaining were- - Mmes
Hcrchell Summerlln, J. T. Allen,
M. L. J3ohannon and Miss Allyn
BiMikci.

Others present, in addition to
the honoree, were: Mmes G H

mltb, O, L. McAllstcr, L. A. Doa-eo-n,

E. E; Bryant, Ezzelle Klm- -
bcrlin, Garland Sanders, Jackie
York, G. C. Schurman,F. M. Pur
ser, Ollie Anderson, Fern Burle
son, J. H. Stiff, W. V. Boylcs, Ce
cil .Nabors; Misses Qulntlp Floyd,
Dorothy Qulnn, Ima Deason, El-ih- a

Bryant, Louise Squyres, La
JVcVne Sims, Virginia Lois Ogden
and Kathleen Stewart

Glits-w-cra sent byr Mmes X. E.
Fort. Harry Stalcup,George Minis,
E. L. Season,Wilbuin Barnett, B,
Wrcnn, A. W. Files, L. A. March- -

banks, BHHe Gray, Iia Fuller, Ed
riAin, Fox Stripling-- , Ralph Baker,
W. G. Orcnbaum, A. Schnltzcr, S.
h. Barbce, Cecil Colllngs, B F
Jims, G. A. Woodward, Earnest
"dom, Jesse Hall;Mr. and Mrs. W,
J.Younger; Misses Mnrcclla Klnir.

- Voicna Murphy, Letha Aeison,
renaHugglns, Geneva and Juan-

tn, Slusscr, Carile Scholz, Nellie
fuckctt, John Anna Barbco, Loma
iniltii, Pauline Sulllvnm

fMrs. R.'-V- . Hart has as guest her
Uher, E. A. Haley, of Cioss Plains
re9arrived" Tuesdny and will be
pf for a few days.

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced, Confidential Service
frLL KINDS OF IN8UKANCIC
B. Bf IlEEOER, l'hoiio .031
IOC W. 3rd St nig Spring

m
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V. F. W. A. To Help Dress
Dolts For The Goodfellow
Uaskvls For This Christmas

Mrmbcts of the V. F. V. A. met
at the hall Monday evening with
tho now president, Mrs John T.
Corcoran, in tho chair. '

Mrs..Earl Baker was initiated In-

to membership. Mrs. Allen Hull,
stnto department council of admin
istration member, Installed thtee
officers who were not present for
me recent Installation. They were
Mrs. a. B. Wnde, color beater; Mrs.
L. L. Gullcy, chaplain: and Mrs.
Frank Powell, hlstoilan.

The women voted to dress dolls
and help tho ,V. F. W. pack tho
Goodfellow baskets for Christmas
chailty."

Attending weic. Mmes Corcoian,
Eail Bakei, A. B Wade, L. L. Gul
lcy, Frank Powell, R. E. Blount.
uiii rcrry, Allen Hulh Willard
Read; Misses Ruby Bell. Bessie
Hull and Anne Martin

Sister Of Mrs. Hatch .

Is Feted In Panama
Mrs R D. Hatch of the Knott

community Is in receipt of a letter
from her sister, Mrs. Albert Mave--
tick, Jr., of San Antonio and Wash
ington, D C, who has been visiting
In Panama."

In the letter Mjs. Maverick en
closed the society page of tho Pan-
ama American which gave two ac
countsof parties she attended.One
Ws a supper party given by Mrs.
fliaveuck's daughter, Mrs. Robin
B. Eplcr at the France Field Offi- -
cets' club. L out, and Mrs Epler
were entertaining In Mrs
rick's honor.

AInve-

I he other was a report ofamnencon at which Mis Maverick,
her son and daughtci, were among
the. guests of hohor given for all
uie oriiceis and ladles of the post.

Mrs. Maverick plans to snend the
winter in Washington,D. C

She and Mrs. Eplcr visit Mrs.
Hatch about once a yoai. Thev
have many filends in Big Spilng

Mrs. J. Y. Hobb Is
Bridge Clnb Hos'less

Mis J Y. Robb was hostess
Tucscbiy afternoon for tho mem--
bersjaflhc Tuesday luncheon club
Bridge was the afternoon's

Mrs Inkman semed highest.
Playing wcie- - Mmes M. H Ben

nett, M. K House, Shlno Philips,
W. W. Inkman, Tom Helton, C. S.
Blomshlcld, R. V. Mlddleton.

Mis. E. V. Spcnce will entertain
jlhe club next on January 7.

of

FALL INJURES FILM ACTRESS
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Hollywood officers had startedhunting for the "Intruder" reported
to have beaten Carmellta Geraohty (right), former film actress,In her
home, when her husband, Carey Wllson'(left), announced her Injuries
resulted from a fall In the bathroom of their home. The couple Is
shown with JeanHarlow (center),at the time of their marriage. (Also
elated PressPhoto)

ARMY TO MASS 600 PLANES
FOR MANEUVERS AT MIAMI

MIAMI. Fla , Dec. 11. (UP)
liundieds of planes will roar
through their paces in the opening
show of the eighth annual

all maneuvers tomor-to-

The nation's fliers will concen
trate here for thiee davs to show
off appioximately 600 fighting
ships from military divisions, and
200 pi lvatcly-ovvnc-d planes

Some of tho armj's war hawks
will stieak over heads of the an
ticipated 45,000 spectators An
aimada of 200 from the General
headquarters fleet at Langley
Field, Va , the fastest and deadli
est of air defense weapons, will
demonstrate the newest versions
of fighting crafU

The slowest of the 200 GHQ
planes will huitle through the air
at bcttei than 200 miles an hour.
The motors aie almost noiseless,
but whining of piopellcrs and
-chargers will combine to
scream at the massed levlewlng
stands

Canh I'rlzcK Offered
y pilots who compete

In laces and picclsion contests
bomb dropping, dend-stic-k landings
and aciobatics will receive moie
than $"5,000 In cash prizes and
many tiophics A special prbe
awaits the pilot who whips around
the low pjlons to set new woild
recoids.

Outstanding amonn the attrac
tions will -- be the 10 000 foot de
layed 'bat wing" parachute drop
by Clem Solin, oilglnatoi of the
stunt. Sohn will bioadcast his
sensationsas he swerves Into
whip-stall-s and loops for two miles
before opening his parachute

Sohn was the only paiwhutc
expert to peifoim last year. Others
mtlnlf hAfnilnf. thpv nniri "mn

'officials must think moie of a sack

WARNING
Betteracceptthis as a specialwarningand
:enewyourHeraldfo-19- 36 beforeit is too
ate. If you wait tookte then WE will be
torcedto Jookyoastrkin the eyesand
say,"Well, Fm sorry, but WE warned you
severaltimes. Don't b'ameus."

hIsIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih

Everything thatyou havetobliy nowJias
advancedfrom 15 to 50, yet weliave
)nly goneup on the Herald a few cents,
yjiich will amountto bout3 Or 4 centsper
npnth, which is only a trifle. Remember,
'Procrastinationis the time."

Was
$720. $T45 $-1-

75

is now J save -

of flour than a human life" Sohn
was under contiact.

After the 'chute strikers threat
ened last year to stage a mass
jump away from the
location to divert the ciowds, air
i ace officials this year decided to
schedule no jumping other than by
Bonn.

The parachutemen, and two wo
men, walked out when they learn
od prizes for bomb (sacks of
floui ) dropping winners were high-
er than pay for a mass jump.

The program will include sports
man pilot events, women's rnceB,
acrobatics for men and women,
and tactical maneuversby the mll- -

llaiy divisions
It will be the largest concentra

tion of aircraft ever staged in the
south.
,The entire air force of the Na-

tional Guard has been oidered
heic by Maj. Gen Geoige E
Leach, chief of the National Guard
bureau at Washington. The order
Included units from Massachu-
setts, New Yoik, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Tennessee, Alabama,
Michigan, Illinois, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Texas, Oklahoma. Ohio. In
diana, California, Washington,
Connecticut, New Jersey, Colorado,
and Alkansas

Army Stunters on Program
The most noted of aimy stunt

men, the "Three Men on the Fly-
ing Trapeze" team, led by Major

iaire I'lienault of the tactical
school at Montgomery, Ala . will
speed In tight formation throueh
stunts uitllcult enough for a single
piane.

Reunions of the-- Quiet Blrdmen
and Early Bluls and meetings of
the Society of Automotive Engl- -
necis anu National Aviation Edl-
tois will be held dutlng the ma--
ncuveis a -

The maneuveis were scheduled
earlier this year than In 1934 to
miss wcathei hazardsin the North.
There were no wrecks during tho

meet last year, but
four weie killed en route to and
Ii om Miami

Rockwell Kent, the artist-autho-r.

was corn at Tarrytovvn Heights. N,
Y.. in 1882.

Woodward
and

Coffei
Attornes-at.La-w

..GeneralPracticeIn AH
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Blu.

I'hnno 601

Radio Psychic
Mae Stone, D.D.

JlcliaWe advice on all ar
fairs of life,

SatisfactionGuaranteed

MAYO COURTS CABIN 3

Special Reading 50c

TRICYCLES
SCOOTERS
WAGONS

AUTOMOBILES
Ideal ChrUlinas Gifts For

Thf, Kiddies

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Phone8M
1491 Scurry Street

Mrs. Dutch' Schlegel BILLIE BURKE MEETS HER 'DOUBLE' ll?
Hostess ForBridge r - . : , r OU1' AceS

Mrs. Dutch Schlegcl was hostess
to the membersof the Shuffle nnd
Cut bridge club club Tuesdayafter--

noon for nn enjoyable bridge ses
sion.

Four trophieswcie awarded.Mrs.
Barnesmadehigh scoic; Mrs. Allen
received tho floating prize, Mrs.
Miller won the bingo prize Mrs
Glenn Golden was presentedwith
a gift

Membeis attending wcie Mmes
Shelllo Barney V. S. Wilson, Ed
Alien) it il. Mllhh, UcoiKo'Cfiis- -
thwalt, George Tate, and B V
Franklin

Mrs. .Frnnklln will entertain next
Tuesday night with a Christmas
party.

Mrs. ClarenceHahn
Cactus Club Hostess

Mrs Claiencc Matin was hostess
to the Cactus bildgo club at the
Ciawford hotel Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Browning was presented
with a pcrfumo set for guest high

The resignation of Mrs Virelnfa
Wear from the club was accepted

Mrs. Charles Worley and Mrs
Larson Lloyd were club cuests.
Members playing were: Mmes. W.
W. Pendleton, Harold Parks, Les-
ter Short, H. E Lee, Mori is Burns
L. R. Kuykcndall, Herbert Whitnev.
i. m latum and Clyde Angel
Mrs. Kuykendall will entertain

the club next on Jan. 7.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks Hostess
Amer. Legion Auxiliary

Members of the American Legion
auxiliary met at the homo of Mrs
J. T. Brooks Tuesday evening for
a snort businessmeeting

Present were Mmes R. F
Bluhm, E. W. Andeison, L L Gul-le- y,

Alfred Moody and J F. Hair
The members voted to send

Christmas boxes to the veterans
In the home at Legion. Tex. Re-
freshments were seived by the
hostess at the close of the meeting

Three Attend Methodist
Conclave In Stveettvaler

A meetingof th epastorsand dls-til- ct

stewards of the Sweetwater
disirlcL9ftheMethodlstchurch
was held at Sweetwater.Three at-
tendedfrom here.They were: Revs.
C A. Bickley, pastor of the first
church, and J. L. Peters, pastor of
Wesley Memorial; and C. E. Tal-
bot.

Mr. Bickley addressedthe meet-
ing on "Missionary Activity in tho
Church."
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,fBjM8.uB"r.ke'ormer. "!'' comedy star and .widow of FlorenzH.l"miii rnDl1tl'.f,!10 lntrodud Myma Loy, who
SLn l'1 ' ?Ur,e' " '"'hcomlnu motion picture.

Homcmakers Change
Date Of Xmas Party

Special services will be held at
the Fiist Methodist church this
evening In connection with the
piaycr service. The theme will
be "How To Spend Chiistmns"

John Hamilton will speak for
the adults andMiss Nellie Puckett
for tho young people on phases of
this theme

Methodists To Talk On
How To SpendChristmas
The date of the class social of

tho Homemakeisclass of the Fiist
Baptist Sunday school has been
advancedto Thursday of this week
from Friday.

The change was made because
of the Santa Claus paiade on Fil- -

day. The party will be held at tho
home of Mrs. L I. Stewart, 1512
Main street.

DUPLICATE-WINNE- RS

Jimmy Beale and Dr. M. H. Ben
nett, substituting for Mr. and Mrs
Robert Wagoner, made the high
est scoie at the evening's dupli
cate classeB held Monday at the
Crawford hotel

The Thursday afternoon class
will meet tomoriow at the hotel at
2.30.

P.--T.

vlll play

A. Council lias
A Business Session

The P.-- T A council had a shoit
businesssession Tuesdayafternoon
at the high school building Gene
Houghtonshowed those piescnt the
film "Tho Marvel of Vision " Mrs
Hayes Stripling was appointed to
decldo on a day when all P-- T A
members could see the film

The remainder of the time wast
devoted to outlining plans
chool health program

William

foi

Ruth Sunday School
Class Meets Wednesday

The Ruth class of the Fiist Bap
tist Sunday school will hold Its
Cluistmas paity Thuisdav aftci- -
noon at the home of Mrs A. C
McGlothlln, HOT Runnels street nt

30
All members are invited

Royal Neighbors To Elect
Officers At ThursdayMeet

Members of the Blue Mountain
camp of (he Royal Nolghbors will
meet at the W. O. W. hall Thuis--
day afternoon at 2.30 All members
are uiged to attend because there
will be election of officers.

From a bowl for keeping fishes,

To a setof china dishes;

From anestof new utensils

To a brushr--
Almost anythingyou re needing

Is displayed in adsyou're reading;

So when shopping for essentials

Do not rush!

, For theonewho heedsthesepages

Is theonewho truly gauges

Hpnestbargains. . . truly sees

Thetgoods9,fromadsr

You'll avoid thecrowdsandhurry.

You'll savemoney, time andworry

Justby sitting down atease

To readtheads! ' - .

itroductlon.

a
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Meet With
Mrs. S, Davis

Miss Violet irii(lgin WcI- -

roilictl Into Club As
New Memher
.tanlf.ynnvls-r- p

tho Four Aces bridge club Tuesday
evening nt thfc home of her mother,
Mrs. G S. True. Members celebrat
ed the birthday of Miss Knaus. m.

club member, And brought her
nanuKercniois tnni were presented;
as a surprise. '

Birthday cake nnd coffee follow
ed the shower.

In the bridge gamesMrs Sellers
mado high score and was presented
with sachet; Miss Johnson cut for
high and received dusting powder.

Mrs Haydcn Griffith was the
only guest. Miss Violet Hudcins
was welcomed an a new member.

other members playtne werer
Mmes Loy Acuff, Waldo Green.
Pete Sellers,Misses Mario Johnson,
wary Coulter, Nell Davis,
Cnld Avrlctt, Agnes Currle, Irene
Knnus, and Clara SccrcsU

Miss Currlo will entertain the
club next on Jan. 7

i

wi:st p--t. a. .tn:ET
Members of the West Ward P--T

A aie reminded of the meeting bf
that organization to bo held to-
morrow afternoon at the school
building at 3 o'clock

t

Merchants Invited
To See PictureOn

Improved Lighting
All merchants and electileal

woikeis of the city have been In-
vited bj the Texas Electric Scrv
Ice company to view a talking plc-tu- ie

on better lighting, to be shown
at 9 30 n m Thursday In the ball-too- ni

of Hotel Settles
Th picture Is being presentedIn

connection with the Better Light,
Uetter Sight progiam, and will be
screened by Gene Houghton, who
nas been here for some time show
ing educational films Tomorrow's
plctuie will deal especially vlth
show window display and store
lighting:

!,300 Children nt Museum

TOLEDO, (UP)i-Mor- e than 2- -
500 children attended Various ac-
tivities In the Toledo museum of
art on a single day lecently. The
museum Is rated the sixth best In
the country.
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This paper's first duty Is to print all the news Hint's fit to print!
honestlyand fairly to all. unbiased by any coni.dcratloii. oven Includ- - VASH1NQTQN That thundcrJ

Anv erroneousreflection noon thi rhnrneler. ntnndlnp nr remits
'tlon or any person,firm or corporationwhich mav appear In any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully conrclcd upon being brought to the
attention or the management.
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The publishersare not lesponsinle for copy i m'sslons.typography
al errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
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themselvesliable for dnm.n'jes further than (he amount received by
them for actualaoacc covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertisesordrs are accepted
on this basis only.
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JThe Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of nil news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In this
panvr and nlta the lodnl news publ'tlied herein. All right for repub-- ,
jicu mi o special uisiJmcnt's are nito rcservcu.
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A GOOl5 RECORD

A record Qf distinction is that shown in the report of
the First Federal Savings & Loan Association of Bi?
R- - ig, which this week hasbeen able to declare a dividend
for the first six monthsof its existence.

Charteredonly last June, the association already has
loans of over S17,000. all declared to be in good condition.
Assetsare well over S19.000', and the organization officials
prchretMhe dividend after necessaryreserves were provid-
ed for.

If the local associationcan betaken as an example, then
the savings and loan organizations established through
government cooperation are serving their purpose admir-
ably. Theyare promoting thrift, sound investmentas well
asproviding the incentive and the aid in home building and,
home ownership.

In less than two and one-ha- lf years, the federal type of
savings and loan association has developed from scratch
into one of the major factors" in the home-financin- g struc-
ture. Over 1,000 organizations, with resources exceeding
450 million have been chartered. Approximately 700,000
own sharesin theseassociations.

All this may be too statistical for some,but figures re-

vealing such growth are impressive.
The development is a strong indication that here is a

reasonablemethod of providing home loans, whereby loan
rates and easy payment-a-rj

rangementswhile the share-hold-er ta provided a safe in-

vestment.
The First FederalSavings & Loan of Big Spring seems

to be charting a sound course, and thus is getting results.
Its programhasproved an asset,and can be of even wider
benefit .

Man About Manhattan
"By George Tucker

IEW YORK HappenchanceI were a scribbler of fie
tion I would make use of this episodein a tale:

In the Cervantianatmosphereof the Sert room, in the
Waldorf, where Xavier Cugat'stango band isplaying, sat
WesleyRuggles, the Hollywood director,dining on pheasant
and chattingwith his friend, John Dos Passos.

As the orchestrastrayed into the barbarierhythms of
a Cuban dancean olive-skinne- d fellow in a shirt of a thous-
and ruffles came forward with an instrument that looked
like a dual drum. He held it between his knees andbeatex--

"' orderPresently produced a container which burn-jJoc- a, conjiucng.
ed a blue flame. He used the tlame to dry tne neadsot nts
drum, so that they becamemore taut andgave off a sound
more to his liking.

"That mustbe cannedheat," observed Dos Passos.
Mr. Ruggles lifted his brows. "Canned heat!" he

'ejaculated,"don't say canned heat that's too prosaic!"
"Then what you call it ?" Passoswanted to know.
"Why, what else," replied the director, "but a Cuban

campfire?"

The pheasantover which Mr. Ruggles was smacking hiiri

iips so "vociterousiy brings up our culinary note for the
week. Wild gamehas made its appearanceon the menus
of Manhattan. In the more exclusive dinner rooms
jheasant,wild baby turkey, venison, quail, mallard duck,
brook trout, and rail available, but the tariff is some-i&iog-th- at

should be considered.
--j' A C .. !IJ L.l. i... 1 1 . CfT r 1r -- " .fvu uiuer in wiiu uuuv luikcv iu wnuie onui is oi. ttiui- -

, ardduck, fittingly servedwith saucesand dressings,is $4.
Ipheasantcomesin at $6. Venison and brook trout seldom
ffcceed?1.40, can't tell what quail bring, my eyesblurred

1gJM4cameto it, and was.afraid to look at the price. As
4(UUdl; UUWKVCl, 111 iuvuhlc gume CUllUUUUS LU UC WIIU

steer.
l"

Flaming Mamie, the fire-eate-r, has been given her dis
missalirom the dime museum, and Kate, the Tattoo Lady,

now the mam attraction, I have a suspicion that Mamio
And Kate are the samegirl.

I'm overwhelmed-b-y the-fact-- that Jack Dempseyy still
jein-iianK- ea and cat-quic- k, hasedged into the early tomes.

Among the notableforeign writers now town is Dr.
Hsiung, Chinesedramatist who was guest of honor at a

. iwank dinner given him by Mr, and Mrs. Wendell Phillips
Dodge. The doqtor is the translator of "Lady Precious
Stream."

Broadway,probablythis sphere'smost fertile gardenof
JJe$ andrumors,hasanother. And, as usual, the reporters
wfco cover that sectorhave given themselves headachesat
tempting to track it down, This one is to the effect that

.ana May Wong, the pert Chinese damsel, will star in a
play by Robert Sherwood. After inviting pneumonia bv
Jauntinground in rain and sleet this much hasbeen ascer
tained:

Miss Wongjnade the, remark thatsheadmired Mr, Sher
food's writing'. friend, repeatingthe remark, got things
i Httte twisted and reported that MiBa Wong was eager to
dtroneof Sherwood'splays, Somebodyels helpedmatters

p, jttaog by saying that Sherwood was writing a new piece
MAcutii y for mm Wong. Am tm last report ha4 Amu
!ri4y Agnd to th star'srote, Some ftiH, th, boys?
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the last few weeks la the new deal
staging a political counter-attac-

The bombardment ofrhetoric by
administration big shots is not a
coincidence. It Is a carefully map
ped plan of political strategy.

The new dealers have taken a
teat from the book of modern mill
tar' methodsand have opened fire
on their opponentswithout bother-
ing to proclaim o formal state of
war.

Here Is the record of operations;
Major speech by the president

in Atlanta, Another In Chicago.
Uotli campaign addresses.

Slashing attack on admlnistia- -
tion foes by Secretary Ickcs In De--
tioit, Mich.

Aggressive defense of AAA by
Secietary Wallace In New York.

Speaking by Work Relief
Administrator Harry Hopkins, fea
turing warm defense of new deal
relief expenditures and policies.

Several speeches by Undersecre
tary Rex Tugwell, proclaiming the
admlnisti ation's dctcimlnation to
adhere to libel al tenets.

Prediction by Big Jim Farley that
RooMVelt will be in 1936,
carrying oV'nYa1hystates as he did
four yeais ago

The administration has set itself
stiff job, if it intends to keep

up this pace all year.
Na7l Diploma

Herr Heibert Scholz is first sec-
retary of the German embassy. In
charge of Nazi cultural activities.
The other day while attending a
diplomatic function, he got into a
conversation with the counselor of
the Swedish legation. Baron Johan
Beck-Frll- s.

Earon Beck'Friis Is a sort of
person,

but actually he's just the opposite.
"I understand."said Herr Scholz,

"you do not like Germany."
"I am fond of the German

BcckFrits:
"In other words, you don't like

Getmanysince 1933." (The year the
Hitler government came pow-
er.)

"Exactly," leplled Beck-Fril- s.

"Well, you don't have to woiry,"
shot back" Scholz. "In two yeaTs
France,and In 20 yearsSweden will
be a part of the Nazi empire and
von will like it."

Wanderlust

TAADI

C(i.

tour

into

nenry wauice nas spent more
of the money on travel
than any other memberof the cabi
netand Is proud of It.

"A secretary of agriculture," he
says, "cannot afford to lose touch
with the farmers."

And he has developed a unique
method of doing, it. All along the
way he stages conferences, takes
hikes Into the country, asks ques-
tions of almost everyone he meets.

On his last westein tripL there
were long stretches of travel bv
car, during which Wallace was es
corted by several of his county
agents. A dozen times a day, he
would shift from one cai to another

1 P " '""" Joc5r 'ln to pump each aeent onhe silver in

do

are

I
I

is

in

A

Note Wallace does not accept
fees for his speakingengagements,
as do some other members of the
new deal. Only other member of
the cabinet to ouHravel Wallace
is Jim Parley, whose expenses arc
paid by the democratic national
committee.

Significant Fact
The bariage of suits against the!

holding company act has obscured
a significant fact.

The attack hasbeen concentrated
entirely on one phase of the la-w-
Title 1, which regulatesuUlity hold.
ng companies, through the securi-

ties and exchange commission,
But there has been no attack on

Title 2 of the same act. This sec
tlon Is no less and Im-
portant than its mate. It authorizes
me leuerai power commission to
regulatethe rates and transmission
of power thatjjoea actoss state
lines.

The piovislon haB been operative
since last August. There are ap.
proximately'1,600 operating utilities
In the country, Yet no one has
peeped against it, '

More than that, of 14 comnanlea
which have filed applications with
the power commission to simplify
their corporate structures 'under
Title 3, Hare membersqfjholdlng
corpofalfoni-wKIch-Kave-fil- ed suits
against the SECTon Title 1,

Government attorneys explain
this variance of attitude toward
tho two sectlonji qn severalgrounds.

ruin, a uie j places tne lianu
of the governmenton the financial
nervecenter of the utility Industry,
i ne noiaing company, tor the xirst
time In the history of thU country
the law proposes to bring thesegiant
financial Institutionsunder govern-
ment control. Such control, If sus-
tained, will result In sweeping
changesin corporatepractices and
policies,

Two, the regulation of Interstate
power, provided under Tltls 2, lias
many precedentsand much less
chanca of belojf thrown out by the
supreme court.

The Persian minister who was
handcuffedby th Maryland police
and protestedofficially to th stats
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JJ. Forever
IS. Division ot

lone poem
41. Entangle
43. Kind of fish
41. Snare
48. Yale
49. Precious stont
170. Roman

carment
51. Sara
61, Not uniform
55. The evening

star
66. Most painful
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1

that the Shah of Persia had "risen
from the ranks." Again protest--

story in the Chicago Tribune
that hiswife who Is English had
dischargedPersianservantsand re-

placed them butlers
Appointment'pfjjiamar Hardy

as 'district attorned jof,tjlew York
protest,

within the New YorH Bar-- assocla
tion, which citesi Hardy's previous
connection with mortgage com
pany'. New Yor!, police have re-

ported to that the as
sassinwho broke into the room .of
Angel Morales, min
ister, was sent from Santo Domin-
go, A friend Morales wai killed
Instead.Relations state
department and the Dominican re
public have been distinctly cool
since.

1635, by United Feature
Syndicate,Inc.)

CarpetPresentedAt Jubllea

LONDON (UP) To commemo--
latt their Silver Jubilee, beautl
fui Axmlnster carpet
has bMt prntedto the King and
Qmm hi mm port London Au-
thority. Tbs tiMT 0--f Irnittlonsl
Ohfawn aWstcB wovn one piece.
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1. Front of a

boat
Z. Scarce
2. Roughly

elliptical
4 Toung mara
5. At home
6. .

by threes
7. Path ot a

celeitial
body

I. Device
winding cord
or ropa

i. Exists
10. Flower
11. Roman date
12. Back ol the

neclc
17. Hop Uln
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21. Sphere
25. Behave
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surface
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31. Uncooked
32. Attempt
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utterly
26. Ancient

Irish
capital

29. Antic
40. Aquatic

animal
41. Opening of

a net
On the shel

tered side
42. Central part
45. Wander
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4-- 7 Club Trips

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 11.- -

fflitatflnillnB- - )irbfJclBncyJnrnearly
every pnasaat larming to wnicn
Texas is adapted Is shown by the
records of nineteen Texas 4--

club boys who attended the recent
National 4-- club congressIn Chi-

cago as winners of free trip
awards, Eighteen of the trip
awards were made by the Santa
Fe Railway and one by Armour &
company, L, L, Johnson, state
boys club agent of tha Texas ex-

tension service, accompanied the
winners. The awards were made
for outstanding club demon'
stratlons. These. Included dairying,
chlcUun raising, tomato production,
cotton raising, oorn growing,
swine, baby beef, sheep and lamb
feeding. These awards have been
made annually now for a number
or years and have brought out
soma unusual records on the part
of club member,

James Orote, Mason,
Mason county, 4--H club boy, re
ceived trip award fre-a-i Armour &
company for champion HvewooK

SovietWidens

And Improves
Rail Network

Duily Car-Loadi- Cain Is
18,000 Within Four

Mouths

MOSCOW. JJec. 11. (UP)T-Und- eri

the driving force of Lazar Kagan-ovltc-

recently appointed Com-
missar of Transport and the So-

viet Union's most dynamic execu
tive, the Russian railroad system.
the most backward in the "western
world, is gradually developing in
both size and efficiency.

After nine months In office,
has been able to report

to the government gTeater prog
ress In stimulating transportation
than could any of the four men
who preceded htm In Russia's
"toughest Job." During October

reached an e

peak of 74,000 cars a day. marking
an Increase of 18,000 within four
months.

Just what this means, may be
seen from the fact that in tiw
previous!. four years 1930 to 1931

can-loa- in its exDanded onlv bv
10,000, or from 46,000 to 5u!000 a'
day.

Meanwhile, Kaganovltch, his re
port shows, has b.een speeding up
not only the construction of new
railroad lines but the improvement
and modernization, by double-trackin-

electrification and install
ation of block signal systems of
old ones.

The tremendous scope of Rus
sia'sjob ln building a railroad Sys-

tem suitable for a modern Indus-
trial nation can be Illustrated by
the following comparison:

At the end of 1934 the Soviet
Union had In operation only 58,--
100 miles ot railroads, 10,500 ot
which had been constructedduring
the first arid second "five-yea- r
plans." The United States, with
half of ,RussIaa land area, finds
necessary248,829 miles, or nearly
five timesas much, railroad track-ag-o

to meet Its freight and passen-
ger carrying needs.

But Kaganovltch has attacked
that Job with vigor.

Several thousand miles of rail
road is being equipped with

Blgm systems, which
transportation engineers estimate
will enpble them to carry doublo
their present volume of traffic.

Last month saw 'the opening of
an electrified trunk-lin- e railroad
on the Kola peninsula, It Is the
northernmost electric-railroa-d In
the world.

In Middle Asia a new line is be-
ing constructed between Kara
ganda and Koumad, Another will
connectRubtsovka 'with Ustkam
enogorsk.

Also a new network of lines is
under construction in the Far
East, the most Important ot which
will parallel the present Trans
Siberian, though running 60 miles
north of It, from Lake Baikal to
the Pacific, Feeder lines to con
nect with it will provide transpor-
tation to the new industrial towns
now being built up in the Far East.

Around large cities like Moscow
and Leningrad,a net-wo- of elec
tric suburban llnea to serve com
muters I being developed. Many
of these roods alreiidy are In op
eratic!.

feeder ef the state, He fed 4
calvei ftid netteda total return of
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tyou ScllT"
Chapter 40 "Everything to do with shoot

n03inSin:LT, ling! shells, guns, cartridges,Rood r
"When did you last sec ihls He was boasting now, Re-

volver?'!. Kellogg went on. i coming confident he wouldn't be
"Tho day after Miss Anne loft.

sir," said Jones,"wo were that
worried over her colne away by
heisclf, that wo got to "thinking
would she do away with herself,
having been treated so bad. I
went upstairs and loolced for the
revolver, the, only firearm In the
house. It was still there."

'Did you at any time touch it.
disturb It, take It away, send it to
Miss Farnswotth, or to your knowl-
edge; did any of tho other servants
send t to her?"

--No- sir, we did not. We dldntt
ImioW"T here" lo'i'eacii" lie'r had" we
ever thought ot it."

That will be all."
"ho next witness was a Mrs. J.

C whom Anne Identlflc

sec thH before?" demanded Kellogg.

woman at the There
near the of the silence

Clatsop Kidge grade. She told of
seeing Anne, on the night of
March tenth. She said she had
been a "talkative ninny," telling
the young lady about thespot on
the ridge where the Farnsworth
car had gone over the cliff, and

not until a young man bad
told her who the girl was, had she
realized she had been talking tc
Anne Farnsworth.

Cray

"That will be all," droned Ansel
Kellogg. "Call John Neuman

John Neuman. Anne's heart
seemed to stand still. John Neu

Then he was here. How!
had the judge found him? Or
had he found the judge?

Ho strode the court room,
sat down. He looked .at Anne
smiled at her, and in the love and
kindness of that smile' she found
her whole world righted. How
handsomeand clean-cu-t he looked,

different from Rob Crocker.
lines of selfishnessno but the

judge questioninghim.

"Ycs,,I know Anne Farnsworth,'
he declared, and enumerated the
times he had met her prior to the
night on Clatsop 'ridge.

"Ate you In a position to say
whether not she has returned
to Portland since that time?"

"I know she has not and can
call any number ot witnesses to
prove-thls.'-

He then corroboratedAnne's tes-

timony concerningher reason for
being at the fishtrap the night of
the murder, concluding with an
explanation of her landing at the
far end of town.

"I knew Miss Farnswprth had
never been treated fairly by the
remaining membersof her family
and I knew that should she be
found near the sceneof the shoot-
ing, she would be involved. There
fore, I the Sorkl boys to take
her somewhere along the beach

let her make her way back
into town from there."

"Your honor, and gentlemen of
the jury," said Ansel Kellogg at
the conclusion of Johns testimony.
"I haveattempted to prove through
these witnesses tltat the gun
which fired the shot that killed
Lee Farnsworth was never In the
possession of the defendant.

I will now prove that It has
been In the custodyof anotherper-
son. I wilt call Jake Simpson."

There was a commotion at the
door, then two deputies appeared,
a small man between them, He
was forced to his place, on the
stand and sworn

"Your name,"snappedKellogg,
".TTnltn. Samnaon" an

awered the man, his gaze seeking
the celling as it there was someone
In the courtroom he did not wish
to see,

"Your occupation?"
"Gunsmith."
"Have you a store, If so what do

iKrsOtnP PARADISE
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209 K. 2nd. rh. 026
Up to tho Minute
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Culture In all' Its
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.hurt. "Then I Chan guns ana"
Evor oce this boror'

Judse Kcllos? thrurt exhibit A

towards him
"BoWia life I have, t sbld that

to Luke way back In 1019, It's a
peach "

"Just n minute Mr. Sampson,
we're not questioning your wares.
Have you seen It iccenUy.?''

Jake Sampson wct his lips ner-
vously. "Y-yes-," he stammoted".

"When?"
"Evening of August 3rd a man

JiroughUJUJnJJiB.l)oJ.cloan)(l!Waa'
oiled. He called back for 'It and 1
sold htm some cartridges for It
Thirty-tw- o automatic."

"Is that man In this court
--36m?" nsu--d Kelloi".

'liver
as the service sta-- was
tion located foot then.

that

man.

into

how
No

was

or

told

and

in.

a moment of tense
'Yes," the voice came

faintly, "over there." He pointed
towards the group at the district
attorney's table. Seated thare was
Rob Crocker and Tom Farley.

Anne sat frozen. Incredulous.Jn
tent upon her own Innocence, she
had only vaguely wondered who
had been guilty. Her Illness, which
had cast an opaque screen over
the events of that night, wa3 part-
ly responsible for this. Now she
stared as Sampson pointed a
grimy finger at the two men.

"Stand up please-,- ordered Kel-
logg.

Crocker stood up, thin lipped,
angry, defiant.

"That's him," the man declare!!.
"You'te excused Sampson," said

Kellogg, "unless Uie district attor-
ney wants you." ,.

Anne glanced at the dlstr'ct at-
torney. He wore a baffled lool&
and shook his head, at which sign
Sampson scurried from the room.

"I win now call Chailfe White
Deer." ( t , ,

The squpf .figure a chinoolt
was brought fn. The man, visibly
frightened, shrank from the quick
ftaze of eyes from every part of
the couit i.oom.! , j

"White Deer," began Ksl'ogg
kindly, "where were you on the
night of August 3rd?"

"At ... at bootleg fish trap."
"Were you alone?"
"'Were you alone?" ,

"Yes."
"Did you see the defendant; ss"i-thi-s

young lady?" He polnt-- d to
Anne. The answer was "yes,''"

"Did you aoe her fire a shot at
Lee Farnsworth, the man who wag
killed?" "

Surprisingly, there was no ob-
jection from the district attorney.
He Was listening avidly.

"No," said tho Indian emphat-
ically.

"Could you have seen her do It?
I mean where was your boat In
relation to hers?"
(Copyright, IMS, JeanneBovmanl

The (rial reaches a dramatic
climax tomorrow, '--

Mrs. L. A. .Eubank spent Wed-
nesdayafternqbn In Abilene. !f

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.
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- HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: Unc, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

"' Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line
Readersi 10c per line, per issue.
Card of 'Thanka: 5c per line.
Ten point light fKcp typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11 A.M.
Saturdays . . . ". P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser--

tmttrtwmmmmmm
728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
XiOST Fivo months old black nnd

whlto spotted wlro haired ter-
rier; colored face. Reward.

640 or 310.

LOST Whlto and black pleated
bilk scarf; Friday; betweenPres-
byterian church and 712 Goliad.

, Reward. Phono 700. Mrs. J, O.
Tamsltt, 307 Johnson.

8

4

BusinessServices 8
TYPEWRITERS for sale. Give n

new portable. Also a standard
machine, havo soma good ones
for $20, Thomas Typewriter e.

312 Bldg. Phono 98.

POWELL MARTIN, Used Furnl-turc- .
Buy, sell and trade. Up-

holstering, repairing and refln-ishin- g.

Want to buy used furni-
ture. 600 E. Phone 484.

EMPLOYMENT

Agentsand Salesmen 10
'A. i ! : i .'

ONE experiencedbook or specialty
salesman..K. u. Webb, (Jrawto.ru
hotel.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
IMMEDIATELY Refined lady for

local work teaching nursing or
sales; experience preferred;give
'phone and address. Write Box
MGF, Herald. J.

FINANCIAL

HAVE. .money
ice In good paying business. Ad
dress Box ABC, Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Musical-Instrumen-
ts .20.

Guitars, from $4.95
Ukeleles. from $1.05

Vlollris, banjos, saxophones,trom- - t

Will 17th

bones, clalrnets, recorus,
harmonicas and all acces-- I Pauline Roaebrook (above),

sories reasonably priced. pretty winner of a mannekin con- -

Music Phone 856 itect by the Hollywood Artists
22

80
4c

Ian
Call

Pet.

3rd.

10

Livestock I""""!1" "," ",UJL
Hollywood girls for show workHUNDRED and twenty-fiv- e cows.

.nmn calvos. Will sell all there, declining, she

26

any part; cheap; also 160 heifer
calves. Samuel Greer,
southeastGarden. City.

Miscellaneous
SPORTING GOODS

14 miles

26

Boxing gloves from $195
Footballs from $.59

Baseballs, basket balls, soccor
balls, golf "balls and clubs, ten-
nis, etc. Special color athletic
clothing to order.

Music Co. Phone 856

GOOD cane and maizo bundled
feed for saler maize 1 l-- bundle
and cane 2c bundle at farm. C.
H. Hydett, Luther, Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments

Telephone

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; newly papered and paint-
ed. Call Mrs. Wood, Phone 1383.

ONE- - and two-roo- furnished
apartments; upstairs; no chil-
dren. Apply 211 Wedt North 3rd
St.

31 Bedrooms
REASONABLY priced garagebed

room; suitable one
employed men; close
lignts iurnisned. rnone sua
apply 710 E. 3rd.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM board; excellent meals,

Mrs. Peters, 800 Main St.

36

22

Houses

32

34

for two
in; gas and

35
and

36
NEW completely furnished, threa-roo-

houso with bath. Mrs. G. A.
Brown, 411 Bell, Phone 463.

REAL ESTATE

FOB. sale Tho best real estatebuy
in Big Spring; house; ga--
rage; cost $6,000; also a brick
and tile businessbuilding, 25 by
50; apartment; double ga
.rage,,cost $6,000. Will sell all for
$6,000; $3,500 cash, balance,easy
terms, i interest. If you do not

cfcant to occupy this prppeity, I
will give you $75 per month for

v came.-- Located street west of
ihlclr scholr 1008 Itunnels-- Str See

,jG.,C Potts, FIfty:F)fty Qleaners.
i i " -

rClassified Display

!i MINUTE SERVICE
CASil ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theatre Bulldlnr

DO YOUR
ChrUtnms Shoppinjr

KAKLY!
AND GET THE MONEY

WHEKE THE SERVICE IS
QUICK, COURTEOUS AND

CONVENIENT

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

Watch C&ls space.
bo out of town unUl the

but Dlcase submit listings of
your propertiesby letter to room
208 Crawford , hotel. I will sell
thrv for yoii, Onnlo W. Earnest,

Prefers Hollywood

sncei
music,

Anderson Co. held

uiibi .u yw iw uuiiuwii wvihii m yiwwp
'

have or n declared

Anderson

or

or

she believed there were more 'op
portunities In Hollywood. (Asso
ciated Press Phntn

Asks Support
Of TradePact

Wallace SaysThat Foes Of
Treaty Are Foes Of

The Farmer
CHICAGO, Doc. 11. (UP) Secre-

tary of Agrlculturo Henry A. Wal-
lace, urged American farmers to
take tho long-tim-e view -- t the re
cently nnnounced Canadianleclpro--
cal trade treaty.

Speaking before the American
Farm Bureau federation conven-
tion which Monday heardPresident
Roosevelt, Wallace termed the
treaty a distinct aid to agriculture
and "one Important link in tho
chain of new International friend
ship."

Ho denounced "bitter, venomou3
attacks on the treaty as "Inspired
by the same Interests,which, work
ing through both political parties,
h"ave"fougfif every attempt by the
farmers to gain economic fair
play."

"They are the same Implacable
enemies of agriculture,." he contin
ued, ''that fqught the McNary-Hauge- n

bill and the debenture,put
through the Smoot-Hawle- y uct and
are now out to kill o'' the process
ing taxes and the adjustment pro
grams.-

"They aro for effective tariffs
for Industrialists but againstgiving
agrlculturo some degree ot protea
tlon. They are equally enemies of
the farmersand o" tho consumer."

Special Election
Called1or Jant11

AUSTIN. Dec 11. (UP) A sne
cial clecUoniWa been called by Gov.
JamesV, Allrod to fill the vacancy
In the houso ot representativesere
ated by tho death of W. W. Fitz
water, Bonham, Tho election will

RADIO TUBES

a new set of tubes will Im-
prove our radio reception. Old
tubes tested free.

OARNETT'S
Z10 W. 3rd. Phone 281

DANCE
Ever- - Night Except Sunday

NICK'S PI-AC-E

Kwrf Albert
MiMle b? ttWry' Ote)lif

FrenchSeerThinks Mussolini Has
PassedPeakOf Power;Foretells'

Hard RaceFor FDR In Elections
PARIS, Dec. 10. (UP)-Prc- mlcr

Benito Mussolini has passed tho
zenith of his power and probably
will go into eclipse next year, Ma-

dame Frnya, 'French seer,predicted
today In a forecast of 1036 events.

PresidentRoosevelt, predictedthe
woman who successfully foretold
tho "world war and the defeat of
Herbert Hoover, will have no easy
time being If ho is de
feated,she believes an entirely new
political figure will rlso to the pres-
idency. Former President Hoover,
lOlapitUpnnnnchan;

I sco no certainty "of war In Eu
rope," she Bald, "although the fear
of war will hang over the world
throughout1036. In the Orient there
will bo a considerablenumber of
disturbances, including rioting in
India and possibly serious Incidents
along the Russlan-Manchukuoa-n

border.
"The year 1930 will bo under the

Influence of saturn and ncptunc
with tho conjunction of mars.There
will be numerous assassinations
and sudden deaths, bank crashes,

)ck exchange scandals, further
Incrcaso of misery on the conti
nent during the winter; rapid, Im-
petuous love matches ending as
quickly as they beganand a mark-
ed IncreaseIn nervousbreakdowns
resulting from financial and politi
cal worries."

Jail Breakers
Get Sentences

MUSKOGEE, Okla., Dec 11. (UP)
Dewey Gllmore and RussellCooper,
surviving membersof the O'Malley
gangwho broke jail here, were sen-
tenced to 25 years In federal peni-
tentiary by Judge R. L. Williams,

Each was sentenced on two

be held Jan. 11.
Fitzwater died Dec. 5 after sev

cral months' illness. The 41st dis
trict contains only Fannin county,

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

2TELLVA.I JUST
CAN'T AFFORDT'
FEED TH 'BBY'
BROTHERO' VOURS
ANY LONGER!TH'
BANK-ROL-L WON'T

m A. am . a
tj 3lrMIU II ;

f

DIANA BANE

SCORCHY SMITH

Bid For East
Vote

By Democrats
Plan To Attack Points

ConsideredAs GOP
Stronh6l(lH

By BYRON PRICE
AP Bureau, convention city of the

A major turn In political strat-
egy Is hinted in recent Democratic
gestures toward the supposedly-conservati-

cast.
If the current trend of these

overtures meansanything, it indi-
cates the Democratic, organization
Is planning to attack in force at
the very point whero the Republi-
can strategists havo felt, more se
cure.

Sucha development would be
contrary to all previous expecta-
tions. Up to a month or so ago,
it was the almost universal sup-
position that Democratic prepara-
tions were pointing in exactly the
opposite direction.

The belief was widespreadthat,
with the south to start with, Mr.
Roosevelt would concentrate on
annexing in tho west and midwest
the needed additional electoral
votes.

It was taken for granted, of
course, that the cast would not bo
permitted to go Republican entire-
ly by default. Some sort of cam-
paign would be made there, but
many politicians were convinced
it Would be largely perfunctory and
without hope.

What happenedis not yet clear,
but the evidence of a revision of

counts, the first 20 years and the
second 25 years.The sentenceswill
bo served concurrently.
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previousplana Us quite fascinating,
TngHfiflilpiH:

First there waa th matter of the
local election In November Invol-

ving1 alate and municipal offices in
nw York. Pennsylvania. Now
Tmnv and severalother places.

Instead of taking defeat without
a struggle, tho eastern Democratic
nrcanlzaUons infused their work- -

era with a eal which provided
romo ecnulno surprises.

Tn New York state the Demo
crats polled a stttte-wltl- o majority
of nearly 400,000 causing so staunch
a "now deal" foe as Representative
Hamilton Fish to classify the Em-

pire state as among the most
doubtful In 1936.

In Now Jersey the Democrats
lost In one branch of tho legisla-

ture, but gained in the other. Dem-

ocratic machines in several Pcnn-svlvan- la

.cities demonstrated an
Umnrcccdwtcdxfll.lng.sJxcjfitli, ;

Immediately thcrcaitcr, impor-
tant party leaders began to lean
toward Philadelphia as the 1030

(Chief of Washington)j Democrats,
By late November that city seem
cd to be well In tho lead. Tho

can bo explained only
ns meaning that these leaders
think a full-foic- o campaign in
Philadelphia would bo worth try-

ing.
Finally, tho presidenthimself, in

his Atlanta speech, talked directly
to those eastern critics who have
mado so much of the Issue of gov
ernment spending and rocurrlng
deficits.

If his earlier speeches wore
pointed westward, this one certain-
ly was nlmcd at the finnnclal and
Industrial centers along We east
ern seaboard.

President's Plans
This group of developments, con-

sidered as a whole, might fit In
with any one of several explana

In
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"SWEET SURRENDER'
with Frank and

Radio's Sensational Singing Star.

TAMARA
A Million Dollar Fashion l'arado

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals,addressedto the Board of Trusteesof the

IndependentSchool District. Coahoma. Texas, for the construc
tion of a "school building in accordancewith the plans, specifications
and instruction to bidders, prepared ty .rcicrs, strange ana
.Architects, Big spring, iexas, win do-- received at me omco 01 ra

of Schools of the Cqahpma. IndependentSchool District,
Coahoma, Howard County, Texas, until 2:00 P. M., December 26, 1935,
and thenpubllcly opened and read. The Owner has available for this
contract approximately $47,000.00.

, The" successfulbidder will be required to enter Into a contract with
the Coahoma Independent School District, which will contain provis-
ions conforming with the requirements of the Federal Emergency
Administration of Public Works, as set out in PVVA Form No. 160 or
179, Issued July 22, 193S, and revisions thereof andtho special require-
ments of tho Stato Director, PWA.

A Cashier'sCheck or Certified Check, payable without rccourso to
the order of B. F. Logan, Presidentof tho Board of Trustees,Coahoma
Independent School District, or an acceptable Bidder's Bond, in an

not less than five percent (6) of the largest possible total
bid, including considerationof alternates, must accompany each bid
as a guaranteethat, if awarded the contract, tho bidder will prompt-
ly enter into a contract and' execute a bond on the forma provided, as
outlined In the specificationsand contract documents.

A performancebond, in an amount not less than one hundredper-
cent (100) of the contract price, conditioned upon the faithful per-
formanceof tho contract and'upon the paymentof all personssupply-
ing labor or furnishing materials,will be required.

Attention Is called to the fact that not less than the prevailing
rates of wages as establishedby the Coahoma Independent School
District, approvedby the State Director, PWA, and as herein set forth
must bo paid on this project.

In case of ambiguity or lack of clearnessin stating prices in the
Proposal, the Owner reservestho right to adopt the most advantage-
ous" construction thereof,or to reject the Proposal.--

LABORCLASSD7ICATION AND MINIMUM WAGE SCALE
The Labor Classification and Minimum Wage Scale below have

beenpredeterminedby the owner in accordancewith the statutory
and PWA requirementsand the prevailing local wages, and shall gov-

ern on all work performed by tho contractor In connection with the
construction of the project covered by these specifications. The bids
submittedarebasedon not lessthan the rates of pay indicated in this
predeterminedLabor Classificationand Minimum Wage. Scale. In no
event shall"rates of pay be lower than those establishedby recognized
unionsoperating in the communityat the time of the bid opening.
SKILLED MECHANICS, WHOSE MINIMUM KATE SHALL BE

Sl.OU imsii uuuii:
Acetylene Cutter

.Welder
Asphalt Plant Engineer
Bricklayer Building

Sewer
Manhole

Carpenter Finish
.Forms Building
Bough

Caulker Building openings
Cement Finisher Building Works
Electrician:

Fixtures
Maintenance
Linemen

Gas Fitters t
Glazier Art Glass
Iron Worker Structural

Ornamental
Lather Metal

Wood

.'....50c and
for... 60c Foremansoc

70c up

tianaiers, juuik ouc
Electrician's 60c

s xieiper.ouc
uas neiper ouc
uraaer jfmo urauer, uump--

man .ouc
60c

Carrier. ,t i-
-..

xiyurant or vaive
and or gas 60c

or
,60c

ana or 50c
Saw ...75c

Pitman ..,.50o
wnP "'.' .........63o

Truck 1 1--2 Ton and
?,rJ,.ver,Wn.''' 55?

LsJ, r,j T Iuvauiacmi lo'tib"
Pipe (Cast Iron)

(Not In charge
of pipe .,..,.60c

Pipe' Joint Material 60o
Plowman 60c

UNSKILLED
damn Assistant. Etc under

30 hrs. per week ,.f,.-.,,.40-

"SO tO 40
per week.

Common Laborer ,40o

CLERIOAT.

Steeping

WASHBURN,
Clifford
a

Robbers
sprinkled ttw with

4Mp.

last Tonight

pay" Adm.

Tarher

uompany,

amount

atss

MoonliglKnndIclody'

9

Setter
Mason Stone

Trim Worker
Millwright
Operators:

Excavator & Hoisting
Mill

Stationary Plant
Painter Paperhanger
Plasterer
Plumber j

or' Working Foreman
(in chargo of pipe

Composition .

Sheet Metal
Slate & Tile

Reinforcing Steel Worker
Building Construction

Sheet Metal Worker
Builder

Steamand or Pipe
Stone Cutter
Terrazzo and or Tile Layers
Waterproofers
Power Saw

up and slip scraper
Machinist's Helper .,., 50c
Mechanic (Repairman) 60c

Mixer (Brick &
Plaster) ,

operator:
Air Comnressor fl5e
Blaster Powderman .......75c
.Fireman: Jackhammer and

or drill runner
Reinforcement 75c
iioor Tar and Gravel

jiop man 60c
ghorer. Trench, Bracing! 'Etc.!
Teamster more than three
Waterproofer Mopman ..... ..60c
Window 45c
Ynrner ' 00c
serving Laoorer

Laborer who delivers
to a mechanic as the

last operation prior to In-

stallation or assists the
mechanics without using
tools on Union Projects.,,.50c

WORKERS
Elna Handler -- (Water-Gas) .,40c
Teamsters less thnn fnnt tin 4(V
Watchman (under 30 lira, per

rrrri-rrrrtiO-

iUUBOVIl&ei, LUUK,' ,HI
10 w nrs. per week,
per week, over 40 hours
per week 30c

Vnilf.K

SeetenM 8erve4 on Week-End-s

Ml

JMRWORD, N, O. (UP)-Ot- ob

rt jiriroog, salesman, with a
wU Ml flv children, was senten--j
c ti days for drunkenness.
Th Judge allowed him to serve
the two days every week--

SEMI-SKILLE- WORKERS
(Rates per hour)

Apprentices (all trades) Kcttleman Asphalt, Pipe Joint-Fir-st

Year inB material or tar
Second Year roofing 60c

Labor , 65cThird Year . , LoadcrTw0 whecl scrapcr .
Oujtf enter's Assistant Fresnoe Four 50c
.Caulker Pipe, Water or Gas..60c FresnooLess than four
jemeni

Helper
.eaevaior uonsirucior

filters

Handyman
Hod rmTn....'-,55- o

oeuer;
Water
Mixer ,

smaller
Oiler Greaser
Power
Power Shovel

.";?ucaui.uuc
Fitter .,,,..,.60c

Pipe Layer
laying gang)

Worker.,.,

$12.0Q

(TittittM, .

.

45c

55c

60c

30 hoursper hour ,,.. 40c
,,80 to. 40 hours , ,',$12.00

Tha of the be conditioned upon funds being
made available, and the Coahoma Independent

the right to hold the bids for a of sixty (60) days from thedate of the bid opening. No bid may be withdrawn thirty (30)
days after the dateof the bid opening.

Contract will be awardedsubject to the approvalof the Stato Dl- -

The the right to any and or all bids and
to waive any and or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be procured from
awt Company, Architects, Big Spring, upon a deposit of $10.00.as a guaranteeof the safa of same.

( B, F, Fret.
or Trusteo.

Uw

Mo. (UP) Mr.
Mrs, Hendrteks,awak--

ua y jtjcmmr oaor, lounn
ttir jBouae ransacked.
ha4 room
nowiUr u4vta put chickens to

Marble

Metal

Saw

Pipe
laying gang)

Roofer

Stair
Fitter

Ornamental

mortar

Placer

ifiOc

up.SOc

Cleaner

ma-
terial

Week)' mfolrm- -

limvuiuyj
jl.'.uo

sentence

Clerical Force
weekly

award contract shall
School District shallhave period

within

rsctor, PWA.
Owner reserves reject
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Texas,

return
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Many Gifts
(CONTINUED FROM PAO.E 1

C. P. Alexander. A. Swartz, E. N.
Conley, E. L. Gibson' and Joe Gal--

bralth.
Another feature of Friday's pro

gram, the HtorynooK faraue, was
belmr advanced Wednesday. This
feature will be especially for school
classes and school children, from
all over the county, and severalru
ral schools have Indicated they
will have entries.

Prizes Offered
Children will nppear in costume

portraying famous storybook char
acters, and prizes will be offered
for the most novel characters.
Awards will go to school groups
$25 for first place, $15 for second
and $10 for third. Individual
awards,also will be made, $5, $2.50
and $1.

The committee Wednesdaymade
arrangements for a judging com
mittee to selectthe prize winners.

The paradeis scheduled for 3 p
m. Friday,

Santa Claus arrives four hours
later. He will bo escortedfrom the
airport to the city for a parade.He
will distribute his gift tickets and
candy to the crowds downtown.

County Court
(CONTOTOED FROM PAGE 1

consummation of tho deal. Later
ho wrote the county attorney a let'
ter to that effect Barcus was con-

siderlng the letter Wednesday af
ternoon. Garlington promised him
"plenty of legal help."

The Judge hurled charges that
tho transaction was done in
secret"and not in open court, and

not in a regular term of court He
said ho "first smelled a mouse
when the commissioners voted to
recess Instead of adjourn their
regular meeting" to consider an-
other matter. Garlington,based his
contention that the offer was not
made In a regular term of court on
his opinion that "the order to re
cess must appear on the minutes
of the commissioners court."

Judge Garlington objected furth
er that all available money in the
road and bridge fund was "ear
marked forWPA road work In the
county." Commissioners countered
with the assertionthat the money
for obtaining right-of-wa- y was also
"earmarked." On this point tho
judge disagreedwith tho four com-
missioners.

While displeased with tho dam-
ageoffer, the judge was even more
dissatisfied with "paying . Coffee,
Sullivan (Coleman s attorney) and
their bunch forstirring up this
trouble."

In conversation with Garlington
Wednesday morning both Sullivan
and Coffee said that "we're glad
It's over,"

The judge replied that "it's not
over" and repeated his Intentions
of asking an injunction againstthe
court, the clerk and'treasurer.

Coffee told the judgo that If
there were any further action he
would, "have to push the fight. It's
ovor as far as we are concerned."

Wednesday afternoon Garlington
branded theoffer and acceptance
as a "new line of attack" and
voiced the, belief that ha would
llflXttJwjtfi. Jeenmandamused.Jntp
appointing commissioners to. fix
damagesfor tho property.

County commissioners waved
aside injunction threats, also con.
siderlng the matter as closed.

...

Wife Identifies
Editors9 Slayer

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Dec. 11.
UVt John Hllborn, supervisor of
detectives, announced today that
Mrs, Walter Liggett had positively
identified Isadora (Kid Cann)
Blumenfleld, a liquor agent, as the
slayer or her husband, crusading
Minneapolis publisher, who was
fatally shot near his home Monday
night.

The officer said she picked out
Blumenfleld from eleven men n a
lineup at the city hall.

Blumenfleld, picked un yester
day for questioning in the case,
continued to protest that he was
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MARKETS
II. O. BEDFORD & CO.

300 rctrolcum Bldg.

NEW YORK COTTO.
Prev.

High Low qiose Close
Jan ...".11.6111.35 11.36 11.62
Mar ....11.42 11.15 11.15-1- 0 11.11
May 11.32 11.02 11.06 11.31-3- 2

July 11.22 11.02 11.92 11.23
Oct . . . .10.99 10.70 10.70-7- 2 10.97
Dec 11.67 11 .39 11.39-1- 1 11.66

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 11.59 11.38 11.38 11.60
Mar 11.4111.1111.15 11.40
May 11.33 11.04 11.04 11.31
July 11.21 10.93 10.93 11.22
Oct 10.95 10.67 10.70 11.01
Deo 11.74 11.45 11.45 11.73-7- 4

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Dec ...95 95M 95H-- H 96
May ...95i 94 95'.i 95?i.--

July ...88 88 88-'- ,i 89
' STOCKS

Industrials
Amer Can 136.
Allied Chemicals 157?i.
DuPont 137.
International Harvester 61,
Montgomery Ward 40VL.

National Distillers 30?i:
. Radio Corp 12. .

Standard Brands 15.

Warner Bros 10,
Utilities

AnacondaCopper 28.
Consolidated Gas 31.
Commonwealth & Southern'
Columbia Gas 13.
Amer Tel & Tel 158.
United Corp 7.
International Nickel 44.

Oils
Continental (uel) 30.
Consolidated 10.
Standard NJ 48.

17.
Shell-Unio- n 15.
T--P Coal & Oil 8.

Motors
Gen Motors 56.
Chrysler 86.
Packard 7.
Studebaker10.

Ralls
B&O 17. j.
NY Central 28: ' '

AT&SF 57..
Pennsylvania37.
SouthernPacific 24.

Steels
Amer Foundry zuj.
Bethlehem 47,
United States 47.
Republic 18.

Curbs
Elcc B&S 16.
Cities Service 2.
Gulf OH 69.
Humble OH 60.

i .

Radio Station
For Abilene Is

Recommended
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. (AP)

Recommeh'datlonHhatthe Reporter
Broadcasting company of Abilene,
Tex., be granted permissionto erect
a new radio broadcastingstation at
Abilene was made to tho federal
communications commission late
Tuesday by Examiner John P.
Bramhall.

The examiner recommended that
the commission deny a conflicting
application filed by William O.
Ansley, Jr of Abilene.

Bramhall said' the Reporter
Broadcasting company-- was in all
respectsquulffied to constructJind
operate the new station. The ap-
plication was made contingent
upon erection of antenna that
would meet the commission's engi
neering requirements.

Body Of Missing
Attorney Found

LINDSAY, Okla., Dec. 11. UP)
A body tentatively identified as
that of Ray Evans, missing Shaw
nee attorney and civic leader, a
victim of the mad ChesterComer,
was found in a canyonnear here
today by two officers.

Deputy J, P, Mitchell said be
had "no doubt" that the body was
that of Evans. The body was un-
clothed and was badly decomposed.

Evans had been missing xor aays
when Coapp-J-ot by aa offiecf,
admitted before his death that he
was responsiblefor ths disappear

ana so lie could keep his Job. innocent nee f the attorney.
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TeUsOfTiip
To Holy Land

Dr. IcComicll Tnlks Of
PalestineIn Address

At School

Back from a recant trip to the
Holy Land, Rev. F. D. McConncll,
pastor of tho First Presbyterian
rhiirch, told tho high school sttl
dents of his stay there. Since Rev.
McCotlncll has been In Big Spring
only n few weeks this was his first
nppcaruncobefore the high school
assembly.

"Palcstlno Is the gateway into

country Is, strangely enough, the
center of alt big movements in his
tory. The country Is bo small that
It could bo put In Texas 32 times.
From noith to south It Is only 150ituto
miles long. With field glau:
standing on ,Mt. Carmcl one could
ssi! almost any thing that was hap
opening across tho country.

"Due to tho height of tho moun
tain and depth of the valleys It Is
possible to sco more kinds of clU
mate in less distance thanIn any
other country. On a mountain top
snow stays all tho year around
while in a valley CO miles away
cltrys fruit trees grow. In this
country tho oldest grapuvlnc in
tho world still lives; no ono knows
just how old or Iiqw large It really
Is.

"In Jerusalem you find no de
partment stores. Business Is hand-
ed .down fromj. father to son, and
ho trade may have been In the

family for generations.The streets
aro named after tho businesses
that arc located on them. On one
street shoes are sold and nothing
else can be bought thm.

'Over there tho women still do
work like they did centuries ago.
Wheat is ground, in the' old prim-
itive. manner, and scarcely any
thing Is different from what It was
at the time Christ lived the're."

Mrs. McConnell was also pres-
ent at. the meeting.She was intro-
duced by Principal George Gentry.

McCraw Ready To

Argue T. & P. Suit
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. (AP)

Attorney General William McCraw
of 'Texas was In Washington today
to complete arguments In a su
preme court case Involving thou-
sands of acres of land along the
Texas nnd Pacific railroad in West
Texas.

Specifically, the suit Involves title
to a strip of the railroad's right of
way in Ector countyaboutsix miles
long, 200 feet wide and containing
about 155 acres.

The Texas and Pacific claimed
tho federal government granted
full tltje to the fact by a congres-
sional act in 1871 Incorporating the
company. Texas contendedthe act
?rantod only nn easement to the
r.ropcrty.
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RenewsAppeal
For Discarded
ChristmasToys

"Contlnuo 'to bring your old toys
to tho city fire station," was' tho
request mado by Dr. C. W. Dents,
In chargo of tho VFW sponsored
old toy project, mado 'Wednesday.

He said that although hundreds
of dlscnrdcd playthings had been
collected or brought to tha station,
moro aro needed. A few families
have sent dawn collections of toys
"but many more havo forgot to
bring theirs."

Firemen are nt work repairing
broken toys, freshening their jobs

TO!ra?snitllttIenpswlthsbrlghtscoloriidpnintsMost

tamlllcs,

of the toys appear as
good as now.

Christmas thesn playthings will!
h?.dS't.Cd t0 C,,lld,cn ,n dosU- -

i

Dock Strikers
Back At Work

GALVESTON, Tex., Dec. 11. (UP)
Approximately 250 membersof the
International Longshoremen'sasso
ciation .were back at work on tho
docks hero today after
strike.

Tho number was split Into two
crews, ono handling cargo of the
Japanesefreighter Asosan Maru of
tho Mitsui lines and tho other work
Ing on tho Kouma Maru ' of tho
Kokusal lines.

ILA leaderssaid they were ready
to work on any ships arriving in
port except those belonging to three
steamship lines the Ncrvion, Crc--

and Lykes Brothers-Rip- -
ley.

RainsBring New

Flood DangerIn
Houston Section

HOUSTON, Dec. 11. (AP) --Flood
danger became serious again In
this area today as further torren-
tial rains swelled tho Buffalo and
White Oak bayous.

-- Tho known dead in the week's
floods had mounted to eight, with
tho finding of the bodies of two
unidentified negro men.

Tho flood waters had been reced
ing yesterdayand today until fresh
ralns added to the flow.

Convict Escapes
By Leap Through

A Train Window
ERIE.Kas.,Dec. 11. (AP) John

Wilbur Voss, being taken from
Oklahoma City to tho federal peni
tentiary at Leavenworth, escaped
today by leaping through the win-
dow of a moving train.

Are you careful

"A In

ClassPlanning:
ChristmasParty

high school seniorsare
about to launch upon their differ--
cut careers they arc stl)l children
In many ways. This Is found to be
especially truo In tho Diversified
Occupations class, since' tho stu
dents have planned a Christinas
tree and a scasonablo party.

Tho entertainment will bo held
In tho class room Thursday night
nt 7 o'clock. The room iwlll bo
decorated nnd
about tho tree. Earlier In the
week names wcro drawn and ar
rangements for the nffalr wore
made. Refreshments aro to be
cookies and hot chocolate.

Cotton.And Grain
In Sharp Decline

uncertainly ovor win worm ouvcr
situation and tho fate of tho farm
program beforo tho supremo 10

brought a sharp decline In nil com--
mn.lUlna nn tlin fi,),.ro mnrlrnla'
Wednesday. i

Cotton was off 30 points nn"
wheat dropped thrce-fpurth- s. cent n
bushel.

Securities, however, rcmalnedj
strong, on a day of trad'--,

lng that totaled 2,130,000 transfers.

Officers Looking
For 'Hot' Sausage

Sixty pounds of "hot" sausagearc
looso in tho county.

Not hot with pepper, officers ex-

plained, but "hot" becnuso it was
stolen from H. P. Hanson, whe
residesnorth of here.

"People who aro eating sausage
for breakfast," Jested Deputy Sher-
iff Andrew Merrick, "had better
bo able to tell where they got It."

for New Bids
On CoahomaSchool

COAHOMA, Dec. 11. (SpD A

second attempt to let contract for
tho construction of the new high
school nnd gymnasium building
here will bo made Vec. 26.

Bids were opened first on Dec. 3

but all were considered too high
by the Coahoma board of trustees.

A few in plans have
been made and bids askedfor Dec
25.

Tho school district approved r.

$25,000 bond Issue Nov. 2 In order
to obtain a PWA loan grant for
construction.of the new

c

FarmersDefend j
Act

CHICAGO, Dec. 11. (AP) Tho
resolutions committee submitteda
militant defense of the AAA and
Its processingtaxes In a report to
the American Farm Bureau

convention today.
The report also recommendedan

early of tho federal bud
get.

-

constant in your
Do you.haveto depend

Money Talks
you must tell what to say!

supposethat the dollarsyou spendwere sudden-
ly minds of their own and thejob of deciding

to buy for you. . i
TheyM have to learn theirway around in a hurry.
oneof the first things they'd do would be to study

newspapers every advertisementthat discusses
you'd be needing, or wanting. They'd

latestfacts on automaticrefrigeratorsand sports
andtea motor oil and all the rest. They'd
a businessof knowing what, whereandwhen to

less and
eadingihan.youshouldbe?

HcraM

Although

presents arranged

courtcost

generally

Call

alterations

buildings.

Agriculture

Fed-
eration

balancing

less

it

get

and

peoplefor factsIHat are clearly statedin thead
pagesof this newspaper?

Read advertising thoughtfully, consider all the
you find thereon,their merits. Find out in ad-

vanceexactlywhat things will bestserveyour needs
andwhy. After all, that'sthe only way to get your
money'sworth, everytime.

The real reason or advertisingis not to help some
one sell something,bjut to help you buywhatynj wn

Every Howard County Homo

Gets Statements
About Shooting

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 11. (UP)
Sheriff A. W. Sacgdrtsaid totlny ha
had obtained statements from a

negro nnd a woman In
connection with a purported plot
to kill Rclnhotd Curt, 42, who was
shot to death Saturday night at
Scguln.

Tho negro, Sacgort snld, asserted
In Ills' 'statement that he was pnlcP
$150 to kill Curt, Sacgort expected
to fllo charges against tho negro
and the woman .

. t

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building PermitsQLr ,.

stnnd at 510 E. Third street, cost
$1,200.

To W. A. McAlistcr to extend rear
of residence at 430 Dallas street,

fl nrs
Fred StCnhcnS.Ford 1 11(1 Of.
c-- ' Qulnn, Chevrolet cpupc.
J-- E. Kuykendall, Chevrolet

coach,
OH "t'd Gas Assignment

A release from .Empire Gas. &

Fuel to G. D. Montgomery coVo: j;
80 acres out of section 9, block 30

T&P lurvey.
From V. W. Fuglaar to Will T

Scott a one-ha-lf Interest in 10 acres
out tho cast of tho northeast

of section 93, block 29, W&NW
survey.

OIL NOTES
The Walsh & Adums No. 1 Av-eri- tt

northwest of Seminole In
Gaines county is cutting cancri
again, After showing 15,000Ctrl
cubic root or gns at .3,132 foot, th
causing loss of two strings of tools
the prcssmo dropped off nnd o
string was recovered. Now .It "

come In again with 15,000,000 feest
of gas, blowing out part of the
bridge around tho tools.

-- : :

The Juangs, literally ,"

a jungle tribe of Orissa, Ind'r..
take their most sacred oathson
an ant-hi- ll or tiger skin.

CHILDREN
COIDS
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